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I
"" IIIXnll, 1'01 , hllH jll"l,
I'OLllrll./"d fro III II 11''1) Lu II", :\'ol'lh, I';di, 1111' 11t1l'1i'l' fOI' ,\1,', 1<:' C, Olil'(ll',: lind 1'101110 WI'Oli.H IIgtl dflf·jdfld (0
tllk" II Lrip lip I.u II", "OIlIlLry/I Ilh(II'I) wh it o folk" IIIIIllIi/{gOI'B 801
III lh" ""111" Illhlo, I';" pn id
IVIIHh./ington II shOI'I, visit" hilt ('III. his8t,IIY ill Lho uutiouul ('upiLIlI 81101'1., J: T:J.:OIlIWCOIIIIL ut' the Iuct, IhuL �ll', II'" Ill'" 1l1l1l'1t 1,l'It<'I' PI't'PIlI','d 10 �el'I'" 11'1'1 CRIMIJ t hun we 1111\'0 ('I'�I'Ho()sovulL IIIlS uwuy frolll hUIlI', I Irl'n , As HI)(III 1180(11' C'IHIAIJ is fl'ozen iL iH t.rnIlRfpl'l·rd Irum t.il" fl'cPz-IIl1d t.ho "cullud I( ntlomuu" [1'0111 ('I' (0 thn cnbillet.SLate'bol'o, Wit" lint, IlI1'OI',I .. d Lit 'I'ho jm'H in the Cabinot, in whi '11 the l' am il'l k pt arcplonsurn 01 pol{ill� hi. Ir'gs under �,..,.�C �-.- n... X,....,.. ILh�muhol{o,nyillLhl)lVhill]J!()lIse ...-::-- .&;:.a.&-.l..r.;a.,. & ."ciining room us Buok"I' Wnshing-
LZN.EJD.
ton did, 11'0 supposn I;;d loft his
card III1lI M I'. Rooaovelt II'IIS doubt-
loss pllillfully grieved whou ho
[OtI11(1 that QJ1Q of his udmirers
lind unll'd dlll'llig his ahsenoe.
No doubt �II', President would
have bueu delighted to llIeot,
"MI', Dixon" From SLnLPsboro,for Ed is just the shade of u
"nizgor" that nil t,ho yunka s
I(,v(· to slobber on. He is us black
us tho uce of spades nnd is very
hundsome (?) burring a Jittlo the
worse [or r, gOllu;ne cuse of amnII
pox, which hus left its mnrks on
Ed's foatu ros,
But J�d SOon grew tired of his
new friends Ilt the North und wrole
Mr, Oliver, "for the !I.wd sllke
send mo " tioket." He is a [!lith-
fill negro ut homo, lind tho ticket
went hy the nrijt maiJ, but not in
time to cutoh Ed, who had de­
purted from Philadelphi" bound
for StnlesiJoro, vir. Bnltimore und
Waih ington on n cross Lie ticket.
Ue is agllin at homo nnd hus
elll'lugh of II Illgger IO\'ing" yau­kees to do him for sOllie time ut
Stoves delivered to eailronds free,?f (Jh�rge. Allkinds uf stovo IItensi.is at t,he lowest possiblo pl'ic0STinware, Woodpnwul'e nlld Agatewul'e.Write us what you wnnt, Stop in und see us whenin Savllnnah. We nre Jooated in the heurt of thebusiness distl'icj;. All stroet Cltr lilles P"SS Dill' store
ICE C8ERffl. Jim Dumps' young wife while yeta brideSome biscuits made with greatest pride.11m looked with fear apon the food,
But to n bride one can't be rude.
II Let's eat I Force' firat, dear, 'til my
whim,"
It saved the Ilfe of II Sunny Jim."
---.
1IIII'ing just IJlII'('husoti UII
R A!t: ABINET
Here is Ihe great Oak.
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of bcautifllinew spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS" Chicago
Good Tallo,. for 26 Y.ar.
An Up-'l'o-Date RefreShment S�and.
RANGES.
when in doubt.
eat it.
The Oak-Easel is the
'J COnnecting link b�twem Ihetailor and the (aultlessly lin.
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
P,lo•• low and fao_
tton ...a..olut.ly "u ,.
ent.ed. C ..... 00 .
Buy It.
J. "V. Or.r.ury,
J, G. Dr,ITOH,
\\'e nl'�-I now Illuking
All "Sunny JJm." "ow.
I! In Our household I Force I Is lUI (n�millar nnd welcome us 'Sunny Jim,' nudthat's 8aylng a good dent, tor we nee ullI Sunny JIU18 t now.
«n, L. STONE,"
'.I'lic Best C.'cnl..
that we ha ve ever made. Om' customers tell us that it isJUST AS GOOD as th y get for TWIOE THE PRIOEat the fine Ice Cream Parlors in the cities.
Try It and you will alwaysJ. A. WARNO 'K & SON,
Brooklet, Georgia.llnd Metter TradlJ1g Co"
Metter, Ga.
REMEMBl�R I We positively do not use Cundonsed Milk.We use only Fresh, Cow's Milk
flJliBtlOB'tI IIllc]r", B'flrfIJ,
STOVES AND
Very low sunllner prices On Stltndu.rd Goods-StovesYou onn nlll'nys get now prtrts for, 'rltey burn eitherwood 01' coni, lind lire fully gunl'llntecd.
PIne Product FlLctory At I Tenllllle Mil 1l1;\Y Be l\loved: ---=
_
ShelLrwood, Gil., - Farmer Girl and Iron KingTh�re is "possiLility thllt theMr. U. E. Broughton, formerly 'I'ennille cotton mill machinery Cooking Stovesof Savnunnh, but now of Shear- may be moved to Raleigh, N. C,woou, Gn., wus in the oity [L few Mr. Broudus willingham, trusteedays ugo on his wny to Npw York. for the bondholders II'ho nre NorthMr. Broughton is uow running u C,Lt'olinll pnrtiRs, and Mr. John R.pillo produots factory ut Shellr· L. Smith receiver [or the Teunillewood aud reports thut he hilS COIl- mills, Jeft for Tennille to meettrllcted for bhe sule of ull its out- representatives of the bondholders.put for the next three yeal s on the The Tellnille cotton Illill hus hudF'rf;!sh LCHtilliOIlY ill grcllt (1IIIlIltity'is
d .
bllsis of its present productive CII- a VMle experlenoe since it was
c"nBLllntly oonling in, �ccillring Dr.
1 I
l\Jngs New Disco,'cry (oreoIlS'"OIJtioli paoity. ]1[1'. Bro.ughtoll expeots,l erectec., .t hns. never been fllirlyconglls Ilml col�s to bu ullcnqn.letl. A tu engnge new oapltrLl and enitnge operntea SllJce It was completed.re�cllt �xpreSsIOI! (rolll '1' J Alcf'llrlllntl tJw plant in the neur future, Mr./ln the early stag? of Its existenceBClltonllle, V•. tiervcsll.exIlIIIIJlu. He ,Broughton olalllls that he turlls the prumotersoflt were compelledwrites: "IIIIId brollcllitls (or tllree out u spirits turpentine whioh "u- ito issue bonds to seourR the par-ycnrs lllHJ dootored nil the Limu with- . hUllt being benefited. Tllell I begllll sw�rs all the purposes of the tUI'- ties w 0 furnished the machinery.tllking Dr King's New Disoovery, nlld pen,tine obtained in the old fush- Default in the iuterest on the• (ell' bottles wholly cllre� lIle." Equnl- ioned wuy of bleeding the trees. bonds forced the property iuto theIy elJ'ectivc ill curing 1111 IlIlIg IIlId He uso� his Own invention lLnd not Illtnds of n receiver, and Slnce thntLllrJlIIL trouble,. OOIl8t'lIllltiOIl, "neu- the Bilfinger or allY other p(.tent., Lime, "ILl'ioliS elforts have bee IIIIIUllllllln� grip. Ollll"'"t"ed by IV II I
d h
Ellis drllggist. Trinl bottles (ree, reg- ed process. It is his idelL th�t ill /'
ma 11 to pllt t e property in shapeulllr sl••s 50c IIII� $1.00 the COllrse of u few years there to operate it, The efforts in thiSwill be large nnmuers of sllch [ac-I direction, however, have not beentories allover the pine bel t.-J0111'-
: ��'owned with success.-.Jollrnal ofnal of Trade. ' I rude.
Halsell 8100.00 Fill' Ga.lrws.
ville.
'1'he reopl� uf StllLe.bol'o 'IIn
lLlwnys be depended UP('II to helpLhohp. on whol1l tho hUlld of mis­
fortune 1'11. fullen, so 011 J�riuuy,IV hen it WIlS reul izod Lhu t th re
was nood of sClIldillg lIid to the
stricken little city ufGuinesvilleu
meeting o[ the citizells of the Lt'WII
wus clllled lit the cOllrt hUll." rtt
Il p. Ill., hand bills Were .Allt
around nu hOlll' UI' liwo u.lland of
time, but at tho IIppuilltdu hOllr ahard J'ain CtLlllO up, IJllt U slIfl-icient.
llul1Iber brllved Lhe weaLher to putthe 1IIl1ttel' ill shupe. Three Jists
'vero prepnred, one elLoll givenvo the [OIlOIVilig gelltlolllen: Uois.H. B. Stl'!lnge, A, M. DelLI undRev. J. S. McLemore. The citywus dividetl lip into sectIOns lindthose gontlolilell went I'ight t,owOlk and ill 1111 h01l1' CI' so hnd__ . completed the call vas. lind had
raised lLbout $79.00. 'rho citycOlln"il took lip the Illlltt",· 011
Sn.tllJ'd.ay IIIOI'lli:lg ILlid Illude lipthe balance of th� $1000(1. Jt
was tlirued 01'9r to �J r. J. A. l�ul.oher who hud the BUllk of Stntes.bol'O wire the $,100,00 d il'ect 1.0 the
Mayor of C"illesl'illo. Whilethis oontribution is slllllil consid­
ering the enOl'Jnity of tho disl.J'IIC­tio[, Ulld the great need of help I,ythose ullfortunllto people who fll'Othe victims of " tOI'1I11110, whichdealt death lind di.trllotion iu its
path yet every town lind hlllllietin the Stale IS sending in some­
thinl; us well us poiuts ueyolld till'state. The oity of Hidtilllorealone sellt a contl'JuutioIJ of $2500.The southern society in New York
$1,000.00. J.t is hoped thut usfar us tho properly loss IS COll­
-carned the contriuutiolls will aidtho people to again gft themselvesin shapo to make a lil'ing, IJUtthe 125 lives th�t Were lust are
gOllO. This WUs 11 S�v .. re hlow tothe plucky little city. and we areKlad to see the peoplo.of tho stllteand the .QPulltrl' at large show
auoh a liberu1,8Uidt in.tbis muvter.,
loust.
StllI'tllll!:, Evuloncc.
Bicycles ilt Lowest Cllsh PI'ices. All kinds of Me 'hll.n­ics '1'0018.
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Savannah,Oa'
DELANEY & CO.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.WE LEAD IN WmSKIES.
�YE, P,�l' Ga!lon. $1.215, 1.150, 2.00, 3.00, 3.150, 4.00aTtN,' $U!15, l.50, 2.00, 2.60, 3.00.�in :' $1.20, 1.150, 2.00, 2.150, 3.00, 4.00um • $1.26, 1.150, 2,00, 3.00, 4,00.AppJeand Pellch Brandies $1.150 to 4.00.California Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
IVt CARnY A FULL LINt OF IMPORT£D I'IIN,�, BSANDIE� AND DINS'Our Leading Brands Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.150 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt StraightRye, $1.00 pel' qlllTI·t has no equal; Old Hal'vesL Corn, 615c perquart, $2.60 per Gallon.
No chul'gtl.for Boxes 01' Jugs. Mail Orders shipped prompt­ly, on next tram after ol'del' is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
, is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,Cornel' Jackson and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.
School ()Josillg.
Brof. B. C, McElveen's school
closing lust l�rid"y "t Arlen Aca­
demy WIIS the most pleasant it hilS
ovor booll Illy pletlsllre to nttond,1'1'0[. McElveen bas tuught everypllblio term Lhero for four years
lint! soveral priVllte terms,' nnd
judging hom the proficiency ofLhe scholars nnd interest, mlLni-
[eated by the plltrous, his quiRt
mflnner, pluin und positive moth­
ods aro essential in every schooJ
to mnke hurd studyillf.( plellsantIIIHI education complete.
When noon Cllllle there was Il
sumptuous dinner spread, nnd
about two hours ",ere spent at the
tllble lind 'lemonllde b'Hrei.
Afternoon we were grOClouslyent"rtained by the recitations an-l
declamations of the pupils. These
being lillished, Col, R. Lee Mqoreof StutGSbOro, 'entertainRd theIHldience from his basket of h\lInor
U8 woll I1B' front his greut store
.h01l80 of int�lIeot. Nex:t 10,ame�ror. Stl'lcklu.nd of Blnnkshenr,whose SPI'llki113 as well as te�ckinl{ability crlJluot'be questiolleu,COllie lignin Mr. Moore alld Mr.
S�rit$kJund:'
, '\ I:"
�
. AT'I'ENIlAN1'.
is be�ter thnn ever Itble to t�ke c'arc of t�� �ver in­OrellBlllg crowds that wIlJ tillS yellr flook to that' popu­lar resort. The ra.tes, $2,50 per day and *12.50 "nd$15,00 per woek, are in the rench of aJI. Specinl mtesto luge parties',
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best and most con­.enient place Itt which to stop while in SuvJl.nllah.Chas� F: Graham, Proprietor.
SHIP US
Spring Chickens.
AND
,
EGGS.
�ON TO TYBEE�The grente8t of all SOU'�ilERN SEAsrnlb .R�SOR'rS. ,Hav­ing added muny improvements to the already spJendidaccommodations,
�YBEE
Do YOIl Enjoy What You Eat?
It you dOll't your rood does not doyou 1II11ch good. Kodol DyspeJl.ln Pur.ie the remetly that cv�ry one Shouldtake when theru is ullythillg wrong"ith the stolliach. There is 110 wily tomaintain the hCRlth Ulld strollgt,h ormind and body exc�pt by 'nouritihmullt'.1'bcre is flO wuy to nourl 8h eXIll!pttbrough tho stollluuh. '.rhe stomauhmust be kept healthy, pure nnt! SWeetor the strength will Jet tlOWIi ulal dis­eaBes will set ur', .Nu nPPcLiLo, IORB ofstrength. nervousllcss 11t.!lIdllOIIU, Oon­stipation, bud brtH\LII, SOllr I'isingsrifting, indigestioll dyspepsill ulIllulistoRlllch troubles nrc quiokly Ulll'cd bythe use or Kotlol Dyspupsill cnre. Soluby IV II Elli"
---
Richardson.'& Waters' ",CJa:<ton is' rlstugt�l� f�?� a I�e�, ' . " oC llshes and preparIng \0 rel'ltllJdBlactsmilhs and Whaalwrl'lI'hls her burn�d 'Jlu�k., 9)ax�on IS ',a1111. , , plucky lttpe, olt,y; and a.he wIllH�rs� ISho�ing i Gulls, fist6,J� lI-nd' sOOn I1a\'9, ,bel' bUT!led section fill­:;el\'l�g Mach/lws repa\���', fll1d (. ed ,hth " IlUIHlsome brick bJock,Work: .uarlln'teed. I ,
A Serious IIlIata..,.
B 0 DeWitt &. 00 is the IIlIlIIe oJ' theIIrlll who IIIllkc tho genullle "'itohIIII,zul S.lve. DeWitt'. is thu WitchElAzel Snlv6 tllat hCllls without lenvingl\ scnr. It is n seriolJs mistake to uselilly other. D"Wltt's Witch lInzel:3n1\'6 uuruH. blind., bleeding, itohingUI1r! JlrOtl'Utllllg Jllles, burns) bruise3,eozomn Hlld nil skin diseuses. Sold by
W IIl'"is.
'Vorst of All EXIJerlence$.� Can anything be worse thsn I to feeJtha.t e\''''ry minute will be your illstPSuch wus the experienoe of :Urs S HNewsome, Decator, Aln., "Fdr tltI-eoY
..t.!_I�r8" she writes, II r endured sufferablepnin from indigestion, stomach nIH!bowel tro\lble. Dentll seellled iIJovit,ll­ble when dootors nnd nil remediesfuiled" At,lengthL wns'illdlloed to tryEI,tlotflO Bitters lind the result wnslI11rnculous. 1 improved nt once nlHlI�OW I 1�1Il completely recO\'ereLl.n ForII Vcr. kidney. _stomllch altd bowel troub­l�s ElectrlO .Bittp.rs is the Dilly lIledi­(Hlle. Ollly [jOo, It's gtlnrHlllieed byW II ElJis cJl'llO'gist.The ice people hu\'e had theil" Have you :isited the Ice fac.hflnds full for tho past few days. tory?
onOANIZED 1804.
BANK OF STATESBORO.IStatesboro, Ga.D. R. GIWOYER,.....
.
_ Pl'esident.J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.'Capital and Surplus, , $54,000.00-VLREC'l'GRS_
Messrs. F. N. Grimes and W, B.Mooro will leave tomorrow forSuvnnuah where they wiil uttolldthe meeting of the LooaJ FreightAgonts Association of the south_ern states now in session in thntcity\
Mr. J. \V, Willinllls was ill town
from,�dabelle ou yesterday. He
says a 'b1g-crowd frOIll his seotion
will go on the excursion to-mor-
".xow.
D. R.:GnoovlCu,
,J. A.. FUJ.cHlm,
W. C. PAUKKH,
J. L. MA'I'IIE\"S,
n. 1'. OUl'I.ANJ:>1
'i'HANSAOl'$ ,I (;lEN�:IU(, B11NK1NG BVS1.NE�S,Accounts or Firms and Illdl\'icll1ltls Solicited.
J'rolllJ,lt [lnl! Cnreflll AtteJ1t.ioll Oh'en to 0 JJ L'
Interest Paid on 'l'ilne Certiftcntes. 0 co tOJIs.
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL, 3, NO. 14.STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY·, JUNE 12. 1903.
JIll', H. Simmons RpenL tho lilly I
un Woducsday in Snvannnh.
IDr. Hess' Stock Food for so lu
by Gould & Wnters, I
Mr. J, G. Blitch nuule II flying Itrip 1.0 Snvunnnh on Wcdnesdny.
Pntron ize The Ice Fnotory.
Whnt aboub the Oonfederato
Veteran's It -union? Has it got
lost in the bnse boll shuffle?
Buy nil Ice Book.
1
Who wnnts to go on unother ox­
cursion to Dublin? Don't nll
speak u,t once,
Hygienic Ice from distilled
water.
Mr. Thos. H, W"ters, one o[
the big fMmers of Bullooh spent
yesterdllY ill Stntesboro,
Bnild up the town by buying
home-made �ce.
Miss Edith Tuylor is in attend­
ance on the commencement t.t
I.ucy Cobb at Athens.
Shiloh Valley FJour ut Gould &
Waters.
Miss Rebecoa Shepr-urd has ac­
cepted a position as salesludy in
the dry goods department of A. J,
Ciary.
One three Ib can Elberta Peach-
eB 15 cts cnn.
faotory.
],[r. H. K. Robertson was among
the commercial visitors this week.
Buy home-made Ice,
Several young ladies from, Bu�­
loch have positions in the bIg 01-
gar factory in Savanllah, where
they get good wages,
• One large B Ib can tomatoes lOc.•
Gould & Waters.
Mr Wnyne Parish is 011 a 'vlsit
to hi� brother C. C. P.arish. at
Hawkinsville, who is SICk WIth
typhoid fever.
1 um selling Wrdl Pnpor for just
� the regular price.
.
"
L H GoodWill.
Fl'osh m at and fish every Sat-
urday ut Gonl(l & Waters,
IS IT A SCOOP?
The S, & S. May Pass To The Seaboard.
I t Wednesdny evenlng a Special trnin pulled into Stutes-.as.
.
I" . 1b the Savnnnnh & Statesboro rn.il wny, mngll.lg save litoro ovor 1..,.::> ._. .
..'
\rom inent oftlciala of the Seubornd AII'.L,no l�"lw"y. 1-�on the members were .Mr. J. ]11. Barr, Vine �resldent lindG g I]lf er : J K Huger General Superintaudunt, W,eLlArd 'o.uag , •. ,
Hnls Superiuteudaut of the 5th Division, .Rnd' others, and Mr.
Cecil Gnbbatt President of the l:l. & S. rnitwav WU,S III the pur­ty. Tho party inspected the track of th� S, & .fl. and took i\
.
wulk up town, and le[t in an hour on their special for Snvun-
nah. •
.
I SIt is rumored that the Senboard mtendl to buy t e avan-
nah & State.boro, and make it " p�rt o[ their system, If they
should do so, the proposed extensIOn nllght not ue ma-de, nnd
1
.
ht lose several oitizens bv renson of the pllrchllse,Statos )oro Illig ..
beThere is eviduntly some trade or deal on foot, Ilnd It may
consummated in a (ew days.
Behind every fact lies a rea.'lou. When. there
are a multituae of shoes for women trymg to
ue sold and one shoe far surpasses al� others iu
volume of sales, there is a reason for It.
With the
Leaders
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY,"
Its sales are more tGan
double the sales of any
other woman's shOtS. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
Eimply a Triumph of
teadership.
'
The nrtesian water from States­
boro, Ga., cOlltuins:
Gra, pOl' gallon,
0.311l0�'l'ee carbon dioxide
Combinecl carbon dIoxide
Chlorine
Phosphoric acid
Snlbhul'ic ncid
Sllicu
none
0.3965
trace
0.20-11
2,513'1
Gould & Waters.
Corn and COttOIl is looking
well since the rains, nnd everybo­
dy has set out potr.toes vines this
week.
Have you bought an ice book?
Col.' A. l!', Lee returned n ,few
days ago fxom a trip to. FlorIda.
He wos much pleased WIth whnt
he suw Oll his trip.
Remember we'sell ODe lb Dried
apples in oartoons lOots.
Gould & Wuters.
.
d 'leader in11 "QUEEN QUALITY" is recogmze as. a.
th TO THE PUB'LIC. I The S & S mil wily hus received \ NOTICE.
]I[·I·ses Mllr" nnd Ellie A (e.r- d th follow It Ol'LO'lllates' 0 _
I
o J
1 Style. It lea Sj 0 er , b "
a new engine No.5, [1'0111 the B .JOps
I '11
.
10 ' [ I
111l1n returned to thier lome III
et'scoIJY. Everywhel'e it sets the style, If,You Amorions Ga. ancl itis the WI give 0)"""".0 SOl a wu-
Dublin on yosterday lifter rL plelts-
h tb d .
_
at
."
I [tel' to the person 111111"1 f( Lhe most
meal' "QUEEN QUALITY" you are lUUC e lea - We take pJeasure It.. nnllounc largest englne ever put on t le
.
ant visit in Stntesboro,,,
.
I t' I reduced'the price I I prompt retnrne 01 ""'I' Y crates
el' l'n fashion.
lng t la we laVe • ,rond.
I .' "th
Ice cream for dinner, yum, ynlll,
f' Tl [ollowing'prIces wlll c 1111110 e sea80lI,(J A L Ill-el' 0 lOe. 19 I
, I
.
D B' , C
I
• •;a •
b
.
f t'l f'lr'ller notlco: 'J'he b"bies "I:j' for "home llIar 0, . Ul'" .. , ,,' o.
Home-made ce,
e ID orce un I •.
,
k't ft'==============���========��� Ib t k n 35c per ice" becuuse t le�' now J'S so
Rev. Bnscol11 Anthony has been
0.2303 Where 100 s IS Ii e ,
nnd eosy to molt Older peoploof
selected itS the omtor of the c�ay GEOLOGICAL SURVE� OF Sodn
01935 100.
. . . better jndgment hllY their Ice
n.t the SUlldny School, ConventIOn GEORGIA. Potnsh 'Less quantltlOs cut as deSired, frozen hnrd from D Burnes & CoU� O.�M5Oc �
at Brooklet 011 the 24th.
00746 per .Magneslll 'Our ice is the best manufl1ct-
G S J 1 ston bas re- W. S. YeateR, Stllte GeologlHt.
d J
.
0 91] 16
Mayor . , 0 In '
Oxide uf iroll on fI umllla .•.�. ured. We guarantee full weight,
turned [rom Oxford, where as one
Total hurd ness 0,8980
prompt and courteons treatmeut.
of the trustees of Emory Oollege, sTATEsnoRo's ARTES)NA WATER.
Permanent hardnos� 0.7814
We are in the ice bllsiness to
he attended the commencement
VolutiJe matter 1.2821]
stay, We are here to see that
exerOlses.
Atlanta, June 4, 1903. Mineml Illatter 4,0822
you get your money's worLh whenBest
Green coffee in tOWll at 'fo the Honorable, The lI1ayor, Totul Bolids @ 110C 5,3651
you bny ice. We are prepared to
Gould & Wuters. Statesboro, -Ga. This water, for nn artesinn wat-
meet any und all CutB in prtces,L' Dear Sir: er, shows very small amounts of
We don't expect to be undersold,
We learn that Mr, J. D. aUler
Enclosed you will find mineral matter, Its freedom fro� Give UA your orders und we will
of Lon, took a horse fr?m a negro
an analysis of the water which I se- lillie and me,gnesia BultS rende�8 It 'give you f.ir and honorable treat­
a few days ago, which IS probably
cured at Stuteshuro some weeks peculiarly f1t for nny technICal
ment and your money's worth. III
one, advertised in this week's lS-
IIgo. This is oue of the purest,nr.Bue of THE NEWS,
tesinn waters so (ar analyzed byLet the Ice Factory's wilgon the State Geoligicul Survey, J coo-bring yOllr. Ice, Ilrntulate your city in being able
Mr. Rabun, the barber, went up to obtain such pure water. It lS
to Stillmore this w�·ek. not only a wholesome water for
drinking purposes, but ut the sameThe babies cry for Ice from the
time It contallls but a small per-Fnctory,
centnge of the scale forming min-Mr. W.' H. Blitch was here on
erals.bll8ines8 this weeK..
If you huve this water in lufi-
All visitors welcome at the Ice cient abundance, I would odvisb
you to use it by all means for the
city supply. You no doubt will
find water at a lower leveJ that WIll
cume near the Burface but at the
sume time it is LOt at all probable
thut you will find a wuter so pu�e
nndwell suited for both domestlo
and steam purposes.
Youra very truJy,
S. W, McCallie,
Asst, State Geologist.
�a cSummer Clothing cSale
��
It will pay every man in Bulloch county who expects to
buy a suit within the next six months I to come to our
Store and buy now.
FOR 'rwo REASONS:
First, because we have the nobbiest and best selected
stock of clothing in ::ltatesboro.
Second, because for the next two week we are selling it
at the following cut prices:
��
Mens' Clothing
$15,00 s�its now �lO.OO�
$L2.50 suits now $8.00
$10.00 suits now' *6.50
$7,00 pants now $5.00
$5.00 pants now $3.50
Boy's Clothing
$6.00 suits now 1[\4.00
$4.00 suits now �2.50
$3,00 suits now *2.00
$2 and $2.50 suits $1.50
and. $4.00 Mens' Pants $2.00 $3.00
E. C. OLIVER.
purpose.
EDGAR EVERHART, Ph. D.,
Chemist to the Geologioal Survey
of Georgia.
Miss IIInry Alderman k 3 re­
turned to Dublin lIfter r, pleasant
visit to firiellds !Lnd relntives illTry them sDowfl'lku cl'!LLkurs, Statesboro,Gould & Wnturs.
I Elder M, F. StubbB went np toMr. Frank Deal was operated 011 ]<[etter on Wedne�duy to conduotthi8 week, and n large tumor cut the funeral BerviceB of Mrs. J, E.
[rom his leg, Drs. DOllehoo, Snm- Brown.
pies amI Mooney performed the
I defy competition. I am nowoperation.
giving 50% off of ollr regular priceGould & Waters have nice fresh on Wall Pnper.meats every Saturday. L HGoodwin
See Here!every
iostance.
Cali on us, or pholie us, (lr stop
our wagon IlIld get whl1t you want.
Respt
D. Barnes & Co. We are still closing out our line of
GOODS AND SHOESDRYOur b�neloss ham is first-olass:
Let·us s�nd you some. We still have bargains in these lines.
Gould & Waters. for YOU.
Don't Itliow the cry of "Home
Mnde" take you off your feet, but
sit steady in the bor,t and demand
the best for YOllr money Our ice
is frozen hard and firm D Barnes
& Compa,ny
They are waiting
Miss Aline Groover is l'iBitillg
friends in Athens.
If you will permitouricewngon
will be at your door before you
Cllll think twice Try us D Barnes
& Company
Have our ice wngon cnll and
Jeal'e YOUI ice Ring us up We
do the rest D Bn mes & Co
Mr, Dempse Bnrnes visited Met­
ter this woek.
Buy" buggy [rom J. G. Blitch
& Co, and save $5. to $10 ..Oll
your purchase-Sel'ernl leacllng
brands to select [rom,
Mrs. S. C, Groover, who went
to S. C. to attend the oommence­
ment exercises at Limestone Col­
lege, returned Oll Wodllesd"y after­
nooll
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orookery is pretty and servioeable.
�.�
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS,. and is in chargeof a competent Pharmaclst.
In connection, we have installed a
.COOL DRINK COUNTER.. .Where only the best, pnre materials will be used in making the drlUks
A Warm GlLme At 1'letter.
Last Saturday the Graymont B,
B. UJub went down tJ Metter for
the pu rpose of having a game of
b all. The Metter boys nearly
bellowsed themselves runuing a­
ronnd the diamond, the score
st,anding, at tbe olose of the game,
45 to 10 in favor of Metter. It
was a warm game from start lo
finish. The home team enter­
taill�d them royully and did overy­
thing possibJe to make the visitors
enjoy themselves.
Postmaster J. G. Trapnell, of
Metter, hn8 resi!(ned his position
and t.horo iLro now s(weral applI­
cltnts for the job,
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
J F WILLIAMS Ti\KE YOUR CHOICE,T J GRICE.
A SElmON .FOR SUNDAYWILLI & CRICE, AN INT.RESTINC 0 SCOURSE
DR LYMAN A360TT
10 WORKING GIRLS I CUTICURA SOAP
The World's Greatest
Skin Soap,
The World's Sweetest
TOilet Soap.
FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEC[AjJTL
Goosignmenlo of Country produc!_�
340M2 West Bmd Street. SAVANNAH OA
,,_
Stillmore Air Line Ry, Sale Gloater Tban tho Worldls ProdtiCl
of Olher Stin SoaDs.
-Norlhbo Ild­
No G No 1 No.
11011) Dully !Jull,
except
S\ ndllY
.A �I P �I
G 50
E, ('rl "01]( In[" go 11 1 who is not
wcn ts OIdllll) luvltcd to wrtte
to lUra Pf n kh \111 ) )1Ul, lUnss,fOI a,h Ice It I. III I) goh ell nridhas r('storcli thOtlSU1UIli to be lltll
Sold Wherever CIVIlizatIOn Has
Penetrated.
Millions or tho world's
E"�ct.lve SUlldnj
A B UII�AHDEAU Savuuuah Gu.
n (01 xrucon Atlanta
IUCIll\10:-\D BUSINESS COLLEGI:,
Sav aunah, Ga
Say \ h a HJ 11 points
Millen-& Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No 3
=
SOUTU .DOUND
Read Down
STATIONS.
) �
RElPEATiNG RlWLES l�No matter who, your preferences nrc about a rlfle,1some one of the eight different Wmchcstcr modelsWill SUit you WlOchester Rifles arc mode 10 calibers suita­hie for shooting any r,ame, flam rabbits to gllzzly bears,and In many styles and weights WllIChcI er model youselecr, you can count on us being well made and flnlshcdreliable 10 acuon and 0 sn ong, accurate shooter
3 •
Da,ly 1 I
Dnll) t�J':y Dallyl
PM AM" AM -r-.-.,-e--
4001lU·600
4031137 50U
4 15 11 47 � in
t 21 11 65 fi 2�
• 03 l' oa 5 33
4 36 12 05 ij no
4 42 12 10 G 42
,. 45 12 lfJ U 45
, 61 I 17 5 r.�
• &I 12 20 n 64
4 [17 12 23 5 fi7
6 03 12 �8 6 03
6 06 12 so q 00
6 09 12 0" 6 09
5 1& 12 37 6 15
5 21 12 42 6 21
6 �O l00n"7
6 40 1 OS 6 3�
5 10 I 15 0 an
600 120 6�5
a
"00
140
400
I PricesOld ilolln HI G,n
I:XX GilP o JJ. pl lu noll. Penct,
I
Peach I I Uoney
Rock n I Tt)C
I
II I LuH I
(;0
Pe, GIl
$� OJ
1 ,0
Ern d) U 00
" 00
000
JGOtO"OO
1 50 to a 00
Gins and Presses
\1 holesn le nod Retail Dealers 10
MADE BYWe have educated young men
women for BUSIness
It IS the best equipped most thorough and Reason
able School South Send for Illustraterl Catalogue
CONTINENTAL GIN CO.
and BOILERSCHAMPION & EVANS, fOI new catalogue lust Issued
......::aa:B..
_
I Avery & Company
I
st CCI'SSOltS TO
AVER) C Mc�HLLAN
51 em Sout t 1'0 8YLh St \tll t:l. G.
-ALI t INDS OF-
..
_--------
""HlIN""E LIQUORS
---_----"
RIPANS Tabules
Doctors fmd
A good presclJption
For mankllld.
MAClilNERY
�
G. I d TI. L 221rl 0 C�
Alii" lis of Illes 5100
C�ll�l[nlllell!S of Country Produce Sollclleu
EXPRESS!
PREPAID
$�3,�O
.. . "(.
6 Qts.
'$.45_0
",.'to••t.
!2Qts
$9°_°
Stands fa Unlon
C.rtrldges.
for un fa m
factory resu to
Ask your dealer for U l\! C
ARROW and NURO CLUB
Smokeles Shot Shells
Largo Engines Bnd Boilers suppllodpromptly 8hlngl. M II. Corn Mill.Clroulnr Saws Saw Teoth Patent Dogs•steam Governors Full Me Engines &Mill Supplies Send for fro a Cal;:logu�
]llIKI OU1 SIOBI YOUI(Hl IDQUIllllS
II e cur 0 for them
CHAMPION & EVANS,
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
I4345 WUl'l'AlrER S1IU1E'r, Savannah GeorgiaPriees List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap-Iplioation
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $150, $1 75, $200 and $300 Per Gallon.
Dlrcct to Consumer, savma mid-
dlemen's pi ofits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons 0' more 'I'crms Cash WIth Older
Rctercnce Comn ercinl 8.r;eooicl CI
The Union t,\etalhc
Certrldge
Co
BellPs Pure Rye. }tmper;al Nectar Rye.
Write ror desor pttve Circular
an1 It crchar t; here
.11. Do ",\VooUer,
N.CHERRYVILLE, C.
J. GOI{DON HLl'1'UH, PlmSII)�N'I'; DAV!D B �IOHGAN, VI('W PUIi)81JJ�lN'I'; S. LANDRUM GEORGE, Gf;N. M(J'n AND '1'UMS.
If you gav attent ion to ),Ol11' LIVER
IN �'Il\[E. A close or two
Costing Olld or two .ents, of�tatBsfioIO ICB manufactuIing �ompan�. L. L. L.Lamar's Lemon Laxative
Will Tone up the Liver
1'1I1d ward offStatesboro, Ga. ss.
}'I'ICO, 50 Oents,
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
]\fACON, O.lOnGIA.ICE! 1_-PIONEER CLUB. Something New
In the mnnnor of conducting the
St.lson, Lia, Juue8th 1903 eXOlTIlnatlOn o( teuchor8 (or licen8e
The PIOneer Agricultural club to teuch,
wasroYllllyeutOltllllled 10stT11I1IS- Thl8 new method IS being used
day by Mr A J. Proctorllud fllm-/ III Jl ),u'gelHllllberofcltlOsofGeor­Iiy IIOllr Stllsou. gll\, grently to the satl8factlOIl of
Mr. Proctur 18 II hustler In the both applICllllt8 nnd eXIlmlner8.
wayof farmillg, lIud rluses homo It ollJlIIuates all personalIty lind
supplies. I wos mllde to be prond excludes 1111 possible ground8 (or
that 8uch a Illlln belonged to onr complulIlt.
clnb. I will 8tute here ogl1ln thut 1st. The IIppilcaut 18 givell the
the day WU8 very plensll1ltll' spent. whole 8l1p of papel' oOlltnllllng 1111
Dr. Lillie of Brooklet "U8 not with questIOns he IS to nllswer. There
us at tillS meetln)l, but \V. L. IS 00 separatIOn o( subjects.
Hagun ncted 111 the Dr.'s pluce, 2nd. The upplloant use8Usel)Ur­
nnd told UB "onll' lively pike stor- lite paper or papers for ellch sub-
ies joot treated thereon.
C. H. Warnock. 3rd The applicunt does not
write hiS name or !lddress or uny
word thut will give IIlforlllutlOn liS
to who the \Inter IS, IIpon !lily of
IllS papers.
4th. The County School Com­
miSSioner prepares, III (lUV1lllee, n.
number of slips of �oocl paper,
nbout 2 X 3 lllches In size.
5th. He then wntes a 11um ber
on each shp, suy from 1 to 100, us
the number o( applionuts,m!lY be,
aud then these slIp8 are thorough­
ly shuffled and placed on a deskj)t!ople 1 lLUl IV�II. I am longlllg WIth their Dumber dowuwnrd.for the tlllle to 001110 whan loan
III Th C' Ibe IU old Blliloch • "t!. e. omnllSSlOn�r a so
.
'
v" �t'ldes a sU1tnble box-a C1gnrI nm teacillng III a half nllle,()�. II d '1'1 I d b k dthe Ok"finoklJe swalll. \', �,x WI o. Ie I IS ac e
Pi d b N to D L �ll well. A small slot IS out IIIellse sen t e - ' "line elld of the box. •Deal, Glellmora, Gil, oara.
Htl \VI I' t IM LTC ' I 1. len an npp Icall 11\8r.
i j, oPP.�tlh I finished nil of IllS papers he 18 Ill-Wit I est w es, mil
structed to draw one of the pllpertruly,
SllPB nnd IS cblll'ged to let 110 oneD. L. Deul,
see the number on tbe sllp 011• Glenmora, Ga.
tillS sllp he plalllly '\'I'ltes IllS Ilnllle
alld nddless. Tbe nppllCant ulso
w'ltes the number (,f IllS sllp up-
011 euch sheet of IllS work He
then depOSits IllS sllp In the slot
box
8th When nil uppl'cauts hlwe
deposited their sllps III the box the
slot IS \lell closed bY1)astlng a pa­
per over It !lnd then the box IS d(,­
pOSited III the bunk.
9th \l'ben the work of [,II up-
pllcants hus beell eX!lmloed ond
gl!lded. nnd pn6sed upon by the
Bourd of EducatIOn lind 1I00IISO
glunled to iLIl deserVing numbers,
the slot box IS opened and the nUIll
lIers compllled and the ne\ls told.
: Oth. l�lIch uppllCant ought 10
be pllvotely Illtel Viewed ns to IllS
plepulllt'On, expel lenco IlnG! hellith
A TrAC'JlLJ(
Hygienic Ice from Distilled Water. ... -
.J. Go.-doll Blitt�h,
.lhlll'S £'. ...ones,
DIREtJ'I'OKS:
David B. lllol"gnll,
Frnllk N. G.ohlles
S. Llllld.oU.ll G eo.ogeo
Ed. L. Slllit .. ,
W. H. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are preparecl to fill all orclers for ICE in both large and ::omall quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.We ea.ollestly solicit a sluuoe 01· YOIlIO l)otronage. COMMUNICATED,Long distance phone in office.
Glenmore, Gu. June 4, 11)03.
EdItor St!l:tesboro News,
Den'�:
�I.lllse sen I,! the Kews,
for God kll��I wllnt something
to hel p ffiH Ii.' I have 11, 8"hool
ID W Ilre cO\lJlt'y, 36 Bignell pupl18
and th,llk }. will hnve more In Il
few dllY8 Tell all the Bulloch
•••• • ••
THE STATESBORO NEWS, !HeadqUarters Relief Associ·
I Booming' Brannen,
I people. These nre Rome of the gen-
I !
-- om: reaSUn" why the PQople desire T""C:l �r(INOOIlPOIlA'l'JIID ) at on. The SWlll!lsboro paper••He gl\._ln change. � .L
Ing Mr, J. A. Braunell II
boom!
R� IS lVell known to a 11laJority
-------
• '1'0 our many sympathlzlug t fib I I' I I
Entered atth_ IIOSLOmOe.t Stntes- whlOh call be seen lIy the nrtlCles 0 t 10 est peop e t HoUg lOut t 1eboro a. 211d. cl •• , IIlnlll11�tt"r
I
friends'
cllpped from tho Pl11e l?ol'est and d,st, lOt ulld hi. Itbdlty lind IIlteg-Like Niobe of old, GrLlnsvlllo, the WlfegrasB Blnde rlty IS not questlolled by IIny,S ... t,,8boro.O .... 1I'rldaY,·'1I116 I:!, 1003 Georgio.'eQueenClty,Bltsweeplng The ouly questIOn nsked IS:for her children. Clouds of Bor- "LonuIe" BI·annen. "Cnn he mnke the race? �llllly 1\ hoIThe Sparta Ishmnellte tlllks row, scenes of desolatlOll, hearts
kllow sOlllethlng of the polltlcal
out and gives the facts, blllelene,1 With gl'lef l\Ie everywhere i It IS probable thnt HOIl. J A. sltUjltlOn o{ the ,Ilstl tet say he call.When the reformers knook out abo,lt us. As though SOlfOWfull13laUllOn, of Statesboro, will be a Iu "llllost uny county of the (IlB-I f for the dostrnctlon they have candidate for Coogless to succeed tl (et where one goos he wlil (mdwhat they term tie vllganes 0 t( "rought. thd elemants seem 0 Col. Lester "nd If he IS thA W lIe- that n Inrge IllIlJOl'lty of the Ileo'[)lethe Inst Demooratlc plat orm, we "R bl I weep With us scarcely 11 my 0 su:!- grass Blade wlil unhesitatlllgly thllik Col Lester hns beeu III ollieesuggest they adopt the epu Icall I I d I I d Is line las pleroe t Ie en en s "es give 111m ItS support. long e'l0ugh (most SIIY much tvoI�) full. Then they woul� besfltls- IInce tllllt fntefuJ MOl>dny, June I, Able earnest consistent S1\C- long) that he IS almost worn ont,hed, no doubt. Jt.lld our beuutl(ul CIty IS constant- oessful 'nnd pop:,lllr, LOllllle'Brnll- und IS too feeble anel Inactive to900 people WllS miHe tlmn DIII,- Iy dl'enched With "tears (rol11 the nen would make II Oong:essmnn represent suoh II plOgresslve dls­llu could accomodate 011 I,'edlles- SKies." Out of the clouels of gloom of 1\ hOI11 the II hole South might I tllot 115 OIII'S IIlth [I C1tlr.enshlpdny States bOlO ent81 tlllnecllOOOO lind sudness With which we Ille lee I ploud He IS (]Jstll1ctly a whose IntOlests are so dlvel'sJfiedIllst SII1ll111 I' III on� day and dld'nt sUllounded, howover, It vOICe hllB man of tho people, and a mall There are some speCial lenSOIlSsell ice water 01' double hotel mtes oome, blddlu� us be of good cbeer who clln always be depended upon fol' thll)klDgthut Mr. Blltnnen cnnOItiler. Georgia's gleut henrt hus respond- to do whnt IS right Ilnd honorable. Will the fight, no matter whoed nobly to our call for IIICI nnd He IS well known to the people might oppose hllnfrom city nnd Imll1lot letter. of
I of Emanuel cOHnty, huvJUg for- First uf all, he has advllntage ofs)'mpa�hY, benl'lllg eVIdences of meliy reSided In SwalllsbolO. We geogrnphlCal pOSitIOn, i;OIDg 111_hlotheJilOod of mlln, In the shape lire all I1cqnfllllterl With hiS good most In nhe centel of the dlStllCtof checks nnd dmfts hllve cume to Cjualltles, and all stand re,ady to RUppOSlUg thut he would call I'feed the hungly, ,ellevo the suf- bonol' hllll IllS OWll oounty nnd those b0uud-(erJUg and bury the dead To Col Btnnnen will make a clean 'ng It, whIch we do not thll1k ISoyelY one who has contllbnted of Ince, and wo belleve, It success(ul nn unleasollnblo p,'esumptlOlI, formoney, stores or \)I'OV1810U9, sym- one.-\Vllcgl'ftSS BInde lie IS l'OI)[ll"I "Ilclll'oll kllOII'lllll \pplt· Hlld I'L'II( II J�l11lld\o u' � j'l'lIl olt! .\ pplc & Pl'IH II J311lntlypllthy or words of enooulagoment, -.- ----- all of them, IllS votes would be It.l,ulIlsvllie retulI1s her henrt(elt "'ill Lester l\Iukc1'he Race? follows; Brynn 2, E[hugham �. Jmportrd Willes and Champagnes nlllu)'s on hnndthanks and pmvs God's l'lchest
Screven 2, Bulloch 4, Emanuel 4, churge Jor lugs or paoklngblesslllgs upon the gll'er thereof 11'111 Col. Lester ever be a clln- und'1'lIttnflll 1; totul J8, 17 belllg "PROMP,]� SHIPMENT," OUI motto'1'0 tho cltlzells o[ S�atesbolO, dlliate for Oougless ngtlln? If he II mnJollty 01 the 32 But sup- Louisville Distilling 00 ..Oa., we hereby ncl,nowledgo the should, Will he be elected? l'hese pose tbe line up [01 Brallnen should WM 13EAR, ]llgl
lecelpt of *100 Jlom J. A. Ful-
lliU the (IUestlOns thllt lie o(ten heal bo ns follolls Bulloch .J, Screv-
=============================""
chel'
--------
G tf II y nsl(ed theso dflys. 'I'he people of a en 2, Tnttllall J, Emnnuel ,t, lind r '1'1 1
den u y OUIS,
Ittlge pOI tlOn of the First Oongress- BUI ko .b nnd that he shonld oal- H,WO YOll bought 1111 Ice bOOk\ Jle leis
I Patellt [I 0 lll' fOI � 1.50
Z. '1'. CllstlebellY,
j rom the Ice Factory'? pel MII'e litlOnal ])IStllct ale nn"ons to seo
"\
I)' no oth"r coullty o( tbo dlStllOt,
I
'
Treusul'"r Rollef leund
T I? 011 [['
chunge In theu lepreselltntlOn III which IS not nt all pl'Obnble, he
I'
, I stho nlttlOual hOIlSO, llnd hellce lIonld stdl hale 18 I'ote,. one mOlo Momfl, the Ice mon IS outSide Adabolle, Gn.DANIEL BEA'l'S SAFFOLD hJlve beenlooloug (01 II sllitablo tlllLnne(leSs!lIY 10 "Iect. 'I'hnt hO] All light dellI', If ItS the J?nctOl'y'sSwa,ll1s!Joro, an, .1UllO 10- mUll Lo succeed the PloscllL In·lcnn Cflll'y thl)se COlllltlCS thOIO IS wngon, toll III III io hllllg III 100 ChsmL>el')n,ln'sCohc, Cholern. fLu(lcllmhent. Fill some months It,hlLJ'dly loom fOl'(lollbt ::illl'ldClIl" I pounds Dlarrhom Uelllell"About 1,200 votos wOle polled In U JthA olectIOn fOl' l'CPI'OSOlltut,lve 111 seems tha.t the PUI)ltC P\'f' hus iJeen I (01 1�1ll1)"llliol \\0 would say he call I" e\'CI ywhclo I ecoglllzell us Lhe Olll!tUluodtoWfilds]{OIl .J A Lirunllrl1 Cbl'l'Y our coullty O\UI I1ny other,
relilcd) thnLcHIl a!\\"IYs ho th'pclld�d
l�lIlllnuol count)' to-day. COII-
('t I IWlthollt even cOllllng IIlto the 'rhe,,' IIle 1111111) lI1e" \lho I\COlll1l11 IIpOil ,lIllllhllt IS "I",ISIIII( to Lillie. II,
SOlyntlve estimates give 1[. H.
0 S ntl's )010 as Llw best find most ('Olillty dUl"Illg ihe cl1mpnlan. laton 101 LUlie 'lilli hllve'nt Ihl! l'npnmty IS CSpN 1I\1ly vllluallic I<JI' SUIII IIJl11 t111l1"-
Dan 101 150 majority ovor F 11. avntlahlH 111n11 t<t1 the pOSitIOn -Pille POIest. Lo be COnll'IIL Hlld enJoy Il., bllt Will, I'h(l�n 111 clllldrl!n and 18 IIl1dollhtedlj
San·old. ThiS omcs Ilko all Ol.iUllS, IS the o\el sOllie IIlflUCrS of 110 gl cut 1110111- Lhe mcnns oj snvllig Lhe lives oln gl'cntf glftofthopoople,flUc1 tbOIelsno Cllt al1o\\ Lll(mr3el\'c� tu bu wOllled IllUllrOlllltllcllenchjCltl liors.llc'bj
Nearly ouo·hal of tho voies
lonson why one llIan should be LOST IlItO IICI'VOtlS IcstlcSSll(,ss nud fl'eLI"I- IllllilugglsLs
welo polled III the S"flIIISi)OIO
ness 11I1I10sL bOl'dellllg on to IlflSllcll1dlstl'Cot, Wh010 DnlllOl's I1InJollty g1\'(')\ Lhl' stl.mo POSition always, or Prom Oll[ wngoll, 0110 pUll Ice Lenlll to be cOlltcnt wlLh whnt pOI tion If 01' ihr hrst 111 ! I'osll nrw �oorlswasS! dUllnghllilllltuln;llfe,whenLholo Scniclsand one lee Saw. 1flnder olg-oods thlltLhc 1.00dhusJllnccd III Helle.A \\'il::;onntJluIVlllp. j[18---- -- ,11� lots 01 other goud men In the wlil be rell'o,ded If he wdl retul n YOIII 1lIlIlds, "lid lIuL '111011' ,III'Y Lodls- HLo('k, I" nl'lI' nnd IlilShM" lIenlY Mltthe\I s, o( Tifton, �\:�;,"�� ,::�;�, �:n 1;��t�l,e Itll��t���� 8111110 to t ;I'.'.II�I:�:� �e:I�I:I(;I�111I '.��:;, ��:I�::�� �II\� I Lcnln the Ice Fnctory man's
liS vIsiting loll1lJves III town h.lye Just 118 muny olJ11me Oil the STA'l'IJSBOHO Je.l Co 11'011 be'l song.
Whlle the best penple of Dublin
ure not ICspollsdJle for the treflt­
ment which Stlltesboro got 011
WednesdllY, yet It seems to tiS
thnt It wns "I' to them to SHe thf,t
their YISltOIS wero not fleeced in
the way of exoJlJltl1nt hotel liVing
and Joe.watAr )lllces.
you wh), we Cllll do It buttc!
RlChnlllson & WlIter"
US!
AND BE CONVINCED.
Louisville Distilling COo
Wm, BEAR, rlanager,414 and 416 Liberty St, W. Savannah, Ga,
WllIsl"es, BllllldlOS IHld WIlI0S Dealels III PUle Whiskies, dlr ot(rom thst hllllds
So 1'011 get the BEST fOI' the LEAST MONEYnl1(1 no chul'ge fo,' Jugs 01' pucklllgOI,ll'l:3 filled \\ILh PIOlllpLIIC"S IlS SOOLI a.s Received.
BI.:1.0W, FIND OUR l'8101:8,
An Alknllsns }>llnter III makIng
up the fOllllS In Il hurry tho othel
day, got n mltlllflge llotlCe filld It
grocer's n.dvel tlsement 1l1lxed lip
80 thut It leud us follolls. "Johll
Itlllll�.
PC! f'��I- X Nl'W l�IIj.,"lllllti RIJII!�1:3 xx Nl'\\ l�IIg-I'II\(1 Hlim -2:g0 Sl (II()IX HIIIII, 11I1J11)1l�d
;·ZZ uthcl' Sort •.
K 00 HOI k Hilt! n�l'
a.50 l'ellch Milt! IlOlllJ
1.00 ,,:\11 WlIll'S
4 aLi
,LOU
LOU
1,1\('
150
B10\\1I nnd Ieln. GIOY \\OIB uilited
In the holy HIIlIar killut by tho
qllllrtorhullel 111' Browl1ls n
\lell klloll'll yOlll1g oodfish lit to
cellts Il poulld, whde the 1)1 Ide,
.M1SS GIOY, hilS some nice 1)lg'S'
feet willch 1\111 bo s"ld chell pel
thnn nny oLhel stOlO til to\\ II J'
-Ex
X lilll!! GI,H:I:-:i Vllllc�' n�l'xx HIm' Grus:; VlIlll',Y j{�l'OOllLIIIIIUt!:, Hj e - � -
Wilitu Hye - -
MalL .1 1"111('
Golllel\ Gntc Byc
Plnk\\'lt I{ "
UOlilltrj Oluh ,.
J'llIllCS "
Le\\ IS 110(1 ) vase Gootls.
I'm Ollse
$1�,00
12.OU
12.0U
g.OO
Glus. Le"I:,"(j{j1t
11.50 WllsOII
200 OOIllIIlOIl\\i.luILh, \l'ly II Ill''1.0U XXXX Buk!,1
lIolland Gill
Rose nil!
1"lel�chlllltll'S PCl'leotlOlllilll If you hal'O !Lny paillting lOU
\lnnt oall 10lll1(1 und we II'dl showBI'a.udics. ,lol'l,eyalllh 7.50
2.00 Old Nl{'k \V!l11H1IIS N C. COl n ]O,GO
'J 00 OIlSl' GOOlI.., fl'OIlI $5.00 to $1:<.00A True Report.
\1'0 IlInko 110 ,,'tUHI you Wllllt H pl(,IHHlllt pIJySIO
LI Y 011 Ill1berlilln'ij 8lilllllacl! ami Llvel
rr�blets. Thcy IIIU l':J:3j total.!;! nnd
ple,lsllilt III uHc('l.. 11'01 sale by all
The Wind And HaiJl.
Tho Sflvannnh Press' report of
the match game of ball botll een
Stutesb 10nlHl Dub"" IS ol11l1lellt­
ly fnll' �nd COl I·ect. The Pless sellt
fl specJ:JI lepresentatlve lip fr0111
Savul1l1nh to lepOI t till' gllme. He
wns present alld saw the POllltS 011
WhlCh-St.llteshol'o I(loked, alli! hiS
repOlt III yestoldllY's pape, says
Statesbol'o was llght In her con­
tentIOns. He sa). both men
Stntcsbol'o clulmer! WOl'e put out
scemed to hnye beell put ont
The Pross nlso snys t.hnt tbcre
wns a seemlllg dispOSition Oil the
part of sl1ld "PIHE to rille fOI'or­
Itbly to ])ublIn.
We dOIl't rlepend on the otl"'1
(ellow "0 do tho wod, uUlselvos
Rlchflllison & Wnlels
Pnl ts of Bulloch wele VISIted by
the heovlast Ifllnfall of the year
011 Tuesclny last In Stntesbolo nnd
nOl th 1111(\ \\ Bst of town J we leet[ n
thnt It II us tho hetl\'lest In yeare
Small1llttllches becnme 1llgiOg tOl­
rents 111 nn hOlll , und s\\am horses,
A little flot blt\IJch callod Pol
Belcher nelli' Robelts 11\1111108 II
leglllni sell of wolor, nnd Little
Lotts creok \\ hlCh IS nothing marc
thal1 n ditch on the west Side o[
LOlln, \I ItS full I thon In yeals
Some ofthofnlll1s lIele badly
wnshod, nncl much dn�age clono
to the OIOPS ,\It. Oeol ge F. J� 11\­
Dlatt Infol ms LIS thnt a regulal
tornado pnsse(l near IllS houso, cut­
tmg a swath through hiS COlli un I
cotlon Jicld. ]lInn), smull lll'ldg­
es we 1'0 wnshed llwny, nnd the
rOllds IUJl1l'ed.
I EA,��!,�l,�,�,RS
I For quick relief from Biliousness,Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun­dice, DIzziness, and all troubles aris­Ing {rom an inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWitt's Lltlle Early Risers am un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.
They arc so dainty thai It Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative, two or four act as n
pleasant and effective cathartic, They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless, They topiC the liver.
YOua DEAt�R CAN SUPPLY YOU.
School CellslIs
Ir IV. J. Wilson IS tuklllg the
scbool oensus of tho t�wn und
this (\Jstnot. Wo have III �tntes­
bora BOO white Clllidion of school
age, and 173 colored "RI!:l'ARILD nv
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
�, � For Bnle by W. H. ELLIS.
THAT DUBLIN TRIP.
Statesboro Seemed to Have Strck the Tough
Side of the Town.
aurnnon Iroru the Dubl iu toum
thut tlmt thuy would piny only
"local Dubtiu playors." When
we nrr ivad we Iouud "Wlid Bi l l
Olurk," Atlnnt,a'8 noted pitcher,
and nu expert cntohsr from Mont­
ezuma 8tarlng U8 III the face.
Whon tho Dublin team was naked
10 stand lip to their contruct like
as t of gontlomun were expected
to do they squealed nud spuirmed
11 little, but lookod weak out of
the eyos uud said "we just couldn't
do It." Stutesboro WU8 III1XIOUS
for It game nnd Dublin's III red
telLm wnnted a chance to get their
puy, IIl1d It Wll8 eVldont thnt tillS
would hal'O to cOl11e out of the
gute receipts "Iltfgoly from the
pockllt8 of State8horo people," so
.. game WlIB patohed up.
Not sutlBfied With the doubllllgof hotel rates and huck Ime, they
sturted In by chllrglng the Stntes­
bora Indies 150 apiece to enter the
ball grounds, a kick was mnde 011
tlll8. and n SICkly effort was mude
to refund the ladieS their money.
Next thlllg on the program Was
ice wut!tr, which was 80ldllt 50 to
Wc a gla88, the prICe 8eemed to be
mellsured by the lIece881ty of the
Occ88ion.
The game was called lit 30'clook
Dubltn and her hired tcum went
to the bnt With a fellow With II
big neok actlllg aB umpiro. This
la8t creat,me, whom we WIll not
ohari� up to any other oommunl­
ty thall the Dnbhn base ball ole
ment, had the Dublln color8 fly­
Illg froOl hi8 hat, alld It was ru­
mored that he had 1lI0n('y bet on
the game. One tiling certain, he
WU8 frequently pOlllted nt n. "the
man who hnil monay to bet."
He was a fine speCllllen to give an
Impartllli deciSIOn. All will rec­
ogulze tillS lit a glallce.
At the end of the third lUning
nelthe� Side had made, a Bcore.
'1'1118 seemed to tllke the'Dublin
umpire off IlIB feet. The faot that
the Stateshoro Crackers wereIUU The Stntesboro Bull 'fpnm holdlllg the Dubllll team, With ItS\lere scheduled to have been the
five Imported Jurellng profeSSion-
al experts down to the notch mnde
the yellow stnps on IllS 'bonnet
turn pale aronlJd the gills. When
Dublln went to the bitt In the 4th
IDluug the cloven hQof began to
stlOk out. Two of DublIn's men
were fmrly and squllrely put out,
but wele I'l1led "safe" hy the um­
plI'e. ThiS brought II loud pro­
test not only flOlll the ::otatesbolo
C1owd, but from all who belIeved
II) fall' play After II hlg fuss
Dublin ngroed to count the two
men Ollt nnd dlschargo the mdl­
VIdual who had done the dirty
1V0rk Just os the game wus about
to Stl"� up ngltlll, "Wlid 13111"
Cla.-1< Dublln's hlled pitcher de­
munded a mise 01 $25 011 IllS wa­
ges, he hnd gono up ngalllst n
tOllghel P'OposltlOn thnn he hnd
bnlgallied 1'01' Aftel havlIlg le­
funded th" gate reoolpts paid (01'
the Stlltesllolo ladles the tl'enSlI1 Y
WIIS In such u depleted conditIOn
th>lt It lIouldntst,ul(1 for the. I'IIISe,
then t.i1e gnme went to plecos,
neither Side making IL 50010
The mnl,age' o( tho Dubllll ball
team squealed on the bOitld blll,
1.0 WitS Inforllled thllt lhe Statcs­
bOlO I3l1'o Ball Nine 11'01'0 IIblo to
pay lholt own expenses, nnd ho
Bl1ld thuL slnco ])ubllll hotel mtes
Imd shall n sllch " skYlI'ul'd len­
doncy, cOllplcd II Ith a dlsposlLlOn
lo lIy up behInd, ho'd bo "milch
ablregod If thoy lIollld" When
he \lUK """llIed thnt hl' II'll8 leleus­
I'll he looked cnR"'1 Hatos hnd
dUll blcd till" [hst hou I !If tel' wo
stluck t.ho tOil 11, the I e was no toll­
Illg \I hilt lI'ollld hllppen befol'e
SUppOl '1'111' Captllin o( the
::itn(c,"olo NlIlL'call,'d IttLho hotel
lind t."llIleled tho 1I1110Ullt of tho
hall I'll 11111, ]Jut tho PI'OIJllCtor le-
11I"cd lu u('cept IL, stilting that .f
tIll' ])llhhn'teflm wel'e not gentle­
mon enough to do the clean th Il1g
ho wonlclllo It 101' tholll, lw se m­
ecl to ho mllde Ollt or lho lond of
1)11 Wodnesdny the IJlggAst ox-
0111'131011 ever run 0\,(-'1' tho Oeon e
OII'ISIOI1 of tho Oantrnl, wus run
f'rom Statesboro to Dublin. The
truin wns made lip of 7 pnss-mger
cara lind one baggage car The
sturt was mild from Stlltesboro,
aud 01'01 I' sent wus filled lit this
pmut, ,tOO tl 'kot8 hnvmg ':>een
sold at billS POlIJt. At every stu­
tion between here nno Adrinu
good sized crowds were added to
the already crowded OnIS, .J imps
fnrn iahad 37, Regrater 114, Pulns­
kl, 50, Plll'l8h 25, Motter 80. The
election In Elllllnllel cut the
cl'owds dowlI somewhut ofter we
struck the IIl"l of thllt county, so
when we pnlled out from Adrmn,
the IIlBt pOInt where tlcket8 were
on sale, we hlld every Inoh ot
stnndlllg loum tllkell, the buggllge
Cllr Inoludnd. Thol'e were 1)12
tICkets sold '1'IIIB (Ild not 1Il-
clude u good Illany who had pRs8es
und othar trnllsportlltlOn. ThiS
OIIlSS {ucluded 5 new8puper men.
Tho tmlll arrived In Dnbllll Itll
hour lfite oWing to the time l08t
In hundilllg the crowds nt the
statlOlls. W h£>n we struck the
tOWIl we fonnd It totally unpre­
pllfed to tllke care of UB. A rush
was 'nado for "Tho New Dublin,"
thiS IS the best hotel there, in (act
the ouly one that co\{ld be clas8ed
ae IL hotel. Thl8 WIlB soon over­
rUIl and n good llllllly of the
Stnteaboro contingent wore 00111-
palled to scntter out und look up
hotel nccommodatlOn8 wherever
they could fiud them. The crowd
wus about fool' times J\S lltl'ge as
])ublln hlld expected, and the lit­
tle 25c boarding houses took ad­
vllntage o( the crowd and Imme­
dlntely advullced thOlr mtes trom
:?5c to 500 a meal, bnt thi8 wasn't
the trouble, we didn't get much
to Gilt alter paymg 50c; one 1f181l
potlLtoe flolLtrng around III a lot of
solt water called soup seemed to
be the bill of fare for tillS occas-
guests of the Dublin te[un, With
headqlllli ters at '''l'he New Dub-
11ll," uut this part o( the program
seemed to Imve beeu lost Sight of
III the shume. Our ball tealll was
piloted around by " lot of l'll1g
neck fellows who sUld tbey "play­
ed bllll," to a little bOllrdlng
hOllso Oll II uaok street. There the
StutosbolO boys put In some good
exelClse chaSing the Illsh potato
In the plute of soup re(elled to
above. The Dublin cOl'lespond­
ent of the dlldy p"pers hnd notl­
fiod the world thflt we wele to be
tl'eatQd royally, amol)g otilel'
things we wero to be met nt the
do pot by "the bltlld "
"The bund" turned ont not to
be Il bnnd of mUSIOlllns IJlowlI)g
hOI'1 s nnd b�ntlng dl'lll1ls, but
Simply lin band of toughs" 'rhe
blind lost no OppOI tunlty to em-
1110eo "the boys." OUI clOwd
don't cllre to be mel, by '·the
band" on the next lip.
Dublin IS II glent tuwu, III ItS
lIordel s 111'0 some 01 the bdst peo­
ple ln GeorglU, but It wus olel\l to
the (Iullest of the dull that the
hest people In Duolln were not
taking uny stock II) the buse ball.
The)' explessed themscll'es ns
dumbrounded thnt 000 people
should come np to soe II gnme of
bnll by tho kllld of I[ bllll �rllm
they hlld In Dublln Whllt SUI­
pllsed them Illore than aliI' tiling
clse \Vns thnt they undelstood
t hnt tho pltl �y wns " rOplOSOlltn­
tll'O 0110, made up of Lho best peo­
ple 01 tho sectIOn through which
tho exculSlon Itlll Of COUISO
when the I'ISltOI s l'oallzed the
stoto of IInl11rB tho)' were very
much mOltlfied, they wore Simply
ashnmod o( t.holllsohe·, hut they
\VOle thelG lind �h(ll'o \\[1,S no ex­
cnse to delly that thoy hfld como,
nnd It looked Id<o the tram nevor
would lenve
StntesbolO hud the \Vuttou ns-
-------------_---_-------- - -�"tun uso.l III tho mnkuup of III' Unw'd Yon Llkcto beg nt,""11111) Othrl l'itIZt'UROI til('tuwu ),1110111'11' ""nllllnel'd llll> 110- 1 he Jeo 1\1["'111
Lion uf t ho IIMHil "nil OIPIIII'III, 111
IIUIII,1I8UI'l'd l"I'IIIS, HtlltlUg thlltthoy II oro 1[8hl[ mod of I ho II ay till'Dublin crowd luul noted. Stilt R­
boro luul tho plol[slll'oof ontortnin­
mg tho Duhliu t,OIlIl' II fow weeks
ago, t,h"y woro til ken to tho best
botol In tow I) lind shown I'Dry nt­t nt.ior: duo 110111 nnn H'''IlLJnlllllllt,t) nnothnr 'l'hcr« wns 110 squonl­
Ing 011 ]'lIylllg Lhior h n rrl hil ls,t,hl'), "I'oillod to bo n docout Silt of
follows, Lhis WU" bt11'01'0 tho hirn-
11IlgS wore imported however.
The Stntosboro Ball 'l'eam IS 0011\­
posed of somo of tho best young
men In town, thoy pill)' bull forth lun t,hero 18 III the gnmo, lind
not for th purpose of tleocingother folks, S\lalusbol'o lind Hu­
glln hnvo both plllyell us 'I'hnir Befor-e wlLh hls lIull)' totl he'. tllroughtoams UI'O ninde up ot the best III. ",ugou wlLh Hotne Mudo 100 ,topsyoung 1110n In thim respectivo com- ut enoh uour
III tttll tlO9 110 jlllllll�:�k��OIll his WAgon, 100 In hisAftcr the bnll gumo hnd b en �'III" "I' the lo.ohest chook tn the topclllled oil t.ho crowd procoedod to !So n 11001 gin., 01 Iced 'rl'n, Pupa's suretnko III tho tOY","l. 'I'ho soda fOllnts WhCllt��:I�I;'I'(rom hl!i IKbor!l he oomeHsoon tumblod bel'01'0 ollr vlOt,or- at t 'n LIllie.iOIl" JIlnrch, soon th(lro WIIB noth-
1I1g dOIng In the WIly of so(h, WII­
tor 1n tho nbs nce of unythlngelBO to sluke 1118 thll'Bt, n Stntes­
bol'O Crncker In the fullues8 of hiS ton, Gn. on ]<'riday nightJune 5th
despomtlOn ordered a gluRs of one dark bny Horse 14! handa �IghSlIllIllons Liver ReglllJltor Tho weigh auollt 850 pOllndB, hU81al�odStntosboro Ne\ls mun oallod for 180nrs
on left IlIp8, 111 "? foot whlto,a couple o( glllsses of l'erllnn I1nd hU8 1111111' on top of 1118 head be.
got a drench of SWllmp Root. A- ,t"e6� IllS eors. I will pay '25.00
long about tillS tllllO Wyly Do- (or IllS retnrn to mH at Claxton,
LOJlch's Ilppotite bogltn to gnaw Gil. W. W. Maunda.
unmerCifully keen, he hnd paid50 conts for a dinner thnt had The Rolomll Truth 01 Death,
boon delayed willie 111 II state of
prepnmtioll, In fnct It got Indeffi­
nltely Side trncked l\Bd (alied to
put III Its nppeurt\llce IIp to t,ho For denth will surely com. to 1lI0
bonr of hlB depnrturo, It I'eminded nut tl1l8 1 wish would IIInk. me gla".
hllll o( "the letter thnt never
oame." A Ilttle Inter Mr. De­
LOI1Ch secured Il glnss of river Wll­
tel' (01 \l1\lch ho pflld 5 cunts, Ilf­
ter tillS he WJlS llIuoh Ioilovod.
'rhe Il1l1jOflty of the crowd who
went ollred Ilttle for bnse ball.
Thoy hnd nevel' been to Dublin 01
up tho I lite o( the rond lind theytook ndvllntuge of the trip to see
Dublin, Ilnd It IS to be regretted
that they saw the tough side of
the town.
III clo"lng thiS IIrtlClo wo deSire
to ask the Dublll] COli spondentof th dlldy pl'eSB not to call out
"tho bnlld" on OUI' noxt t,r'l) to
their OIt,y
'�n"'l dny wlt.h hi" \\'RgOII loaded down
1,11111 nf 11111110 1IIIIIIe lee Ill' start! 0" to
tOWII,
;\L 1111 or Iht' Kltllt',:i nllil houses a &toplie muk '!:I,
Fill" III) LillI loe boxed with Home] nde mikes,
wheu rl'llIly Iu SlJlrL nlill moves em III
wny ,
IIl"l:! grt'l'lt II lJ,l t'H'IYUIIl', hIL's hotIt,lIny,"
l;lnp nt, Illy I!OIlSl' 1I1HI n lunult cd pouuulcnve,
A lit! lut, your wagun agntn tltol) at eve.
Ououus,
ltow'd you Hke to be t.he lee IIlIlII?
Jrow'll you like to be t.he J06 mall?
'I'nu peuple ull buy rl'OIll him,
'I'he whole town looks (or him,
(j'ur he makes tbu duliulous nome
11:tnclo Ice,
Rl"I'ARD.
Stolen frol11 my stable8 In Clax-
'l'ho solemll truth of death
J 8 " p"rt. or wlmt orten
Makes mu foelso sad
'l'huB blessed, I shall conquer aldl.tau
And like the dear Saylor, PlIao.r,
And all III)' grief will be nothing,
'Vllell trials or earth over,
One by olle the Father gnthers,
Choice flowers rich Bnd rarc,
And transplanblng them In hi. garden
'1'hey will bloom forever there.
One by a,le the denr 81lvior
Guthers Inmba IIlto his fold,
Binds them to his tender bosom,
'Vlth 8. great tcnderne8s unto)!l.
God Will 01)611 wldc the door,
And bid hiM little children come.
'l'hat will be It gr�l\t !lnll joyous day I
'1'0 Bee Lhe celestinl 'l'hrone.
lint WI�U it wns for thee nlld me,
Erl� lo\'e IS past (orgl\,lIIg
To take the tender lcsson home,
lIe pat.lcnt With the living.
[ often Sit lind pondor
If there IS It child like mc,
'l'hllt hus n deur good 111,,"1",
Alld Il stcr-fnt.her to be good to 1110.
Sill is LIIe wily to sorrow,
Uupcntnnoc Is the way to joy,
'l'hese Ilrc thll tcnclJlngs not of thu
I1l1r1lblo,
]Jilt of my dear life I hllvc enjoyed.
And neruc though friends IIIUY tight
L\_lId long Lhough the Illlgul8 hille,
We kllt)w thaL Lho truth und light
L1.lvc tll.e IInl\,01·S0 on t.t1Clf Side.
No dying ngolly
[II Ille Inst hour IS gl vell;
0110 look Itoross Lhe silollt sen,
Oilly ouu sLep ffom cluth to hcaven.
Olle )JLlJlo Sigh for slel!p,
A flnl.Lul"llIg or Lho brenst,
Alld then, ull whl'rcfolc should wu
wr>(.·p?
A.nd Lllen ClltCi lUtO rl'st.
HI" Last ilOilO itCllllzlld.
(1.+'111111 Llle Scntlncl, Gcbo, Arollt )
Tn tlw IIrst opening uf Okinholllu to
settlers III 1889, the uliitorot Lllls )1l1pcr
\VIlS Hltlong the 1II1111l sceker� "rter for­
tllile who Illude the big fnoe 0110 fllln
lIny III ATlr11. During IllS tlllvCl!lIg n�bOllt, nlllillftcrwarus his ellllJllillg uponIllS elllllll, he OllcolIJllcrml 11111011 lmd
water, WIIICIt, toguLhcl wlLh Lhcsuvclu
heltL, gnve hlln n VCll SCvere dlnrrho'll
willch It scolIlCtl IIlmost ImpOSSible Lo
ohcuk, !lflll IIlollg' III JUIIC llie caso be.
Olune so IJlld IH' cXllcut.ell La 1I1u. aile
dill' one of IIH� 1IG1g-llI,HIlS blought hlln
0110 slllltll botLlu 01 Cluullburllllfl's '01-
IC, CIJOICIIl unu DllIn hrea Uellledj ItS II1,lst hope, A big dose \\aB g'IVOIl hllll
while he WIlS rolllllg nhollt 011 LIlt'
ground Ifl grunL ng-ollY, ulld III II rew
1II11111L(.'s Lhe tioSI' WIIS rcpl'nLed. 'I'lic
gooll cfle( t. of LIIll IIlCillOiIlC was SOOIl
noLlecli ,1I1l1 wlthlll :111 hOllr Lhe pnLlellL
W/IS lnkllig IllS fll'sl sOllnli sleeJl rOI n
fOI'Lnlg'ht. 'J'llHt ulle II Ltle bOllLle \\'01 k­
eli 1\ ('OIllJllele ('lire, !lilt! lie ClllJllot hell.butlet'l grntl!ful 'rhesellsulJ lor bow­el d Isolder:, bellig ,It hfllld sllg�t'SlS I hiSItUIII. ]1'01" 8,lh' b., nlllllllggll:lls.
Towllrd Llle 0111111 I estlllg plauc,
Long will be I,he wily to trod;
And then we will eovol II p Lhy fuee,
.Anll leave It 1111 wlLh God
Darn JonCiJ.
Metlel, Oil.
----=
Don't .Forget
'Jrh;lt We Aloe Still I .. 'Ilhe
Business
'1'0 wlil moot all competition nni! guarlllltoe Olll' prIces nnd our�\lClghts. Prompt del,very to all. GlI'e us a sbare of your patronago;Bottled Socia Watel' 1Il all the popular flavors.
D. BARNES &; 00.
Statesboro, GIt,
POISON IN THE MILl{ SEND 'iOUR ORDERS TO
Young Brld, Charged With GEOR�a IllijUOR CDarMUlder of HOI Husband
A SENSATtO�AL AFfAIR iDealer r�""Fine' LiquorsStato Chcml�t Anal>�e::J cent .. nta of
EVERY PRIDAY
11'1'110 Statosboro Ne".l'.bUshlnr Co
A mnu In (11I('llIlIlli Ohio nplillul to
tIll 011111'1 fUi un lujuucttou to estruln
thu t llli INI of til gojt�lp� of tin m\g11
hmllo( �1 Ill' Ie 1111('11 from )l1<1l�i II
CORNER WEST BRO AO Il LIBERTY srs
BOX III, SAVANI Ali, GA,
Young Mllr. G �tomach and Found
Tr3COG of str) oh llnc-\Vllf
r�nt Immcdlnteiy Follows
p 0
TlBr:F�.lffi EJ �3TO]R{_E:r�"
Broad &. Liberty opp eRR 'ncpct 330 Wes· Broad near Chari,.
ton E;tflt Blood and ... enos atrce ts
LOOK ,,1 THESE PRICES
No Agreement Reached
All ('rrorls to I each nn IH roomcnt
but" ('('II tho SOl tnern roll" n� nn I II o
stato ror;al IInl{ tho fl anchtec tax h l\ 0
ndccl r rmptroller Gcnornl \ II�t t
\ III IlHRCi\S 1110 pre no: t) for \\ 11 it no
hlnks IL III worth It is bulleved that
II u Southern will ne ( 101 III b T£lOUlI
SJnkers Met on 17th
TnVUB
M AA (�#=I.I N E I=? YD
ENGINES,
BOILERS,
G rISI Mills,
('INNING
llrT [,]1E
M \ UI\.Er rQRC]llll81Y
LET !)S II WE ) OUR ORDeRS F[ln. fliILI 'SUPPUE3 OR : hOP WORI(,
Ml� LLAR Y" 8P;08 l\1:ACHINErcY CO
1\I\.CO,T G80RC.IA.
\.':��-��
HERE A li>OCTOIi
RESCRIBES
RUGS
h. trio. to give 1'U tbe modlolDI
th.t h. t hi nka will rulleVi IOU'
p�1 n II hen yoo
DRINK LIQUOR
YOli w nnL Lu dl ok the best .}'o.
nan get Ior th, least money 1 hal
h hard to lind untess you know
where to get It I hilt [1.1
tIO!U you ('flO get (rom us Whyt
Fat Be, ernl rensons One 18 Vi,
h:t.\!e our OWl) disfiller-y second
w hen) au buy from us you bU1
"011 g:\lIon for the snmo prloe A\
you (81 tHIY a g Ilun and thll n
.if We;' rI nr1:{' Ll e snmu prlClt at
ether housee w 0 gl\ P rou n bet
ter 1I I ole tOI tl U 11101 Y If � 01
Ilnvll I ever or tercu trom us "IV'
UN n trtn and )011 "Ill be con
vf nced what \\ e SRl Is true 11
you III d OUT geo IR nre b uer
'than other hCU�lS "0 will be glllC:
to cal til ue to aeu d you th.
same .coods
a 1001ll) WClltltCl �'n kos JIJ
lUllty Out ot Ihu to" Sng
RILL ARP'S LETTER
TOO SICK TO WRITE EASY
Elcments Iltorfered WI h Cl Gtol�&lry
Celebration of Mrs Arp s Birth
c/�y-HID Mcxlcan Boy
Brought u Fleeting Joy
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
Jonl Chnn lIer Hnrrf s sn� s that ilS)
I oadl! l Is h�ll1 "I lUng and �hCl I Inn
1,,1\ 00 lhe f ntith slo when 1 a S 1)8
) 01 "rita wnh OilBO to show
broerll s
G It CaR) writ tg Is C 1St h:lld
ilg
I nm too filth to \\ rite cas
Ion t "Ish to bo <'11 st ibo It It
a \ OJ all nn hi
Ob whn t's so
It Ims I alnc I
\ 01 Y dny md c\ or) night since tho
1st nnd \\0 don t like It at In) houso
fOi It \\ ns m) \\ Ire 8 blrthdn) nnd "0
hOllol It \\onll be briGht nnd balm)
fOI tho poor \\oman don t get b It two
malornal frusts in a yelll and t\\O In
t('1 nnl kIHSl'S I" ns oiel tho nl.,ht
bdolo nurJ. sho \ as up \\llh mo haIr
Ihe nIght nnd slept Into I ha.rJ. erflel
oj In to bll!nl fnrl und sllpllO J n th e
dollfll lIoll niece lllllCi her pI lt� I nd
I ten led to 120 nnd hiss hor um\ rln
I led blOW, hen she aI ponred but silo
sllnped up bellI I me ancl Iclased mo
nrsl Shu ncvCl ell1 It thnt \\ ny be
T[010 nnl tho bo)s hint thnt 6ho saw AND ALL POIN Slho call sllh Ing nnd It excited her IInblnl 'Io\\s nnd <>6<llntol) GlallsINOR.TH AND EASTnnd sho eOlldn l ellnin
IGall gold gold gold Complete nformat on ratesBIlljht and 3ello\ hard nnl ('011:1 6chedules of tra ns and1fo�\\y to get and light to J old finiling dates of steamersSpeut]}) tho)onng bulhlggou. b)lho cheerfully furn shed byold
any agont of tho company
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THI!
Southeast
Connecting at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
\Vt 1011 t ( t argo for lugf:! !\ml pr("pfl�&1.11 X[H' ss I al:,l s to) u- Shl{IDI 01
1IC11l01RflClI $:i uid If' IIlls lelo"
lOll \\l1I Jllldour PIINS alii we trusl
to be I H or,"d \\ It II II. tr 11\ order
Herorl" n).
O.kgrov. n)e
lI[ollongnl eln XXX
I'JrcWhlloli)c
Joel(e) Clo b
Balli J ulillllm Po) e 8 yenTs olel 11 0(1
J J Peppel R} c ]() ears old
X North I Irol I n Corn
XX }.lorth Cnrolln 1 Corn
:x XX]; ortll Carol na Corn
XXXX North Corolo"a Corn
Old I 0111 Goo 2 50 llollnnd r,1n 200
G(>lIc\aglll"OO All "ltJel'! ]0(1
Vn \rpJ� nl! P('nol llrandy $2 t('
,4 Nc\\ .} nglnnd RUIIl 2 00 X JRI1l:l
io \ HUIll I 50 �Rlltn Crone Rum li 001GlIlgcr Drnnd) 200 Penoh nDd Bonl',
.. OU Hock ilnt..! hj e 2 00 Cognoc Bran
dy 2 00 C.I adu Mult 3 00 nnd 4 00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO I To "D.\ 0 to luln or to CI se to bless
No v stamped \\ Ith tho mage of bOCt!
o nen Be lS
Anu. 110\\ 01 I laody Inn Oenllra Sup t Traff c Manager
... 0 HAILE Oonarul Pion r Agont
PLYINQ BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
BaltImore
200
00
H 00
207 Vt'C.'!It Congless SUe
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
.lJ'red. T. 1L;:miet·,
ATTORNEY A1' LAW
STATESBORO, GA
OO,ce over Sen Islund B\ni.
J. LANG,
, [2l0.l"l1S6.:�
AND
GA� fIJ]1JE':�
y peisonal attentlOn given
to L,ll 01 del S ill
-ST,\TESBORO--
w.
lho wo111 excopt tl roe it Is 4GO feet
long 440 feN willo nl d ] 10 fco flon
tho �OOl to I 1(' calling and the \I, Ills
RIO IItorull) morlnl I \\ th sold anti
511\0 In agos nn I c 1 ('in e� The
ell <:h Is Ilch nn I ('o:J.trols Pre<:lldcl"t
BR..1[NrK:.:tv.[ Al<:tJ ,
22G St Snl!:m st West
GeOll; a ] ciept one "S06
am lllnox at hI hold fo Ct DOL (.'on1l lei
ill!} disc I�C Igaln') "I j <]OCS 111 hull
\ JQU 11 ]Jecome illlrnUlle at I� 1St to n
'CD lla1:l I .... dcglee to C('ltllD !tree
1:,0
oOU
300
IS
feVOI tgnlllst � �1I0\\ fc\ 01? Is somo
(]Jange ploduced In tl e tl::isUCS b,\
,,11lc11 tilCY He able to l�slst l11e Imn
sian of bnctcIlfl to 1\ inch U1Q) fOl l1l<'r
Jy succumbed? Is thele a (]1ll'�ICllt
chauge plOlJuccd for caell '31 C't) of
Infectious disease? Illese 1110 the 'lues
Uons that Ul(' SUle to keep ICCtllJing to
the minds of jm stlgntoH, states tho
New YOlle Independent "ho ure iutOl
csted in tbe blea.t Questions of tuc
CHUBa of dlscase its CUIX' (lnd IJ1c\ 011
I;!pn, - ----._;----..u. � �--� on.s!L. _ _ __
If you hnn something to sen, I.,
tllO IleO).lll J uOn' h AU ndHrtl�o
w.out iu Ihls �uvcr ,,111 do tho 1Tor�
1 \\ IIl� to III ke fr ends With the good people of Uulloch oounty and in, ItEr
thClltO\hiltlll) plilce Opposite the lIlOI Dtpot whcl1llthe (It) l(yolJ
C�\ll1 at lind It 0", en l nL to \ ISlt I he (I�} 'tile) need SOl Ie rl!Jt blo hCJ lor� pick
outtllegoods)l) \\lltrr(.lmth�l\bo\cliHt lid 1\'1111 gl rantl:!c tlnt)Ol1 ",lJ
be lllcused Ol':h n I(l.t IOc6rnpiny nil atders W'j en lOU /lIe n townnnd get
tired drop nntn) plrwenldlcsL "YOI III alWl)S be "cloomo look lor
the" CILlo bu I illig 0ppO:l te UnIon Drpot
B, WEITZ SAVANNAll, GA.
In thp follo\l Illg compnnles
Phoomx, Queen L L & G
Manche tel ILu tiOlcl
Fldeht} [lnd O�smllt.\ 00,
1PIl111dplphm Unclel WI! tUl �
NOl Lit Amellua
lJ.]] f30Bn TEE
"00
300
800
100
� 00
100
·ou
100
Il uO
100
200
Albert 1\[, Dcal,
..nitiffm'lfZey-.o1aff-iLJimf.
S'l'ATESBORO
OOlce NOI til SIde of COUI � Houso
Squ'1!e JUs� abo, e oluce of Dl
J I Rogels
J A, BRANNEN R HINTON BOOTH
ArrOHNE'iS IT L\W,
SI.AIESI30RO GEOP.ClLA
Office ovel the Post Office
Will IIactlCe m all the
courts
LOANS MADE
Far m and Town
at the lowest lates of mter
est
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, G::t
A Clothing Palace.
NO'J.'HI'NG so SU(J(JESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
lVe UI'C bc;ulflluu'tCl'S '01' cvc.'ytltlng
ill the lillc oflUen's 8nfl Boy's (Jlotlting,
HU1S, Slutes aud nil nil to flute Hllb�l'.
illushcI'Jr•
----READ ON----
Honest, fan dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
PI! cos The public appi eoiate this, Hence om success, Oall and
sec us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
REASON-S
Wht_YOll should IJ�11l0 III thu
NA'l'IONAL THE OF 'l'HI U S 11
BBCA UvE It IS lhe 0111) j\ lllnlll1 Life In U I !Ilee COllI,) Illy II1CO! pOI ulell b) COligles�131 CA USE It Ii IS 81 (I()1I10� ;Pltnl SimI- 111 11 lid IIIJ3ECAU::;E It 10 ::! I ) U 11 0 ul l IIltl 11� \ II COll1e31ld t Just ciullnBEC \.USE lis 111""1111111 lutl" 11. low allci gllll 11111.es highBEC�Utir ILWlllotll1 IOU tpullu) "lth"Hlyll"lIle' lliunleelBEC \ USL I C Ii IS n lugel 11(1 cenl I[!(J or SUI plus th '" Illy othel lond Inl( e OIllJllllJ13EOAUSL It hIs 11101 e '\s t la 111 propOlllon lO It� OUISII1Ucl!lIg IIiSUIUllce tbun any otherlemllllg I OllljJ Ill)
BEC \.USE I� h I, mOle 'l1lplllS III Plol,ortlo.l to Italn8111 Illce IlnbllJt\ than anyothellead
� Ill"; COlliI' "') III Iho '\(lIld "hruh mellla til It the Stock I oldP-ls ]Jut up mOleI1IUnej 10 rill 11 Intee the ]Jl1Y"ltlilt of Its olnllll� tllln lIny oLiIm leading con'plllYBEC,�USJ� It,eJls lOll I polICY th ItgllHIU tees La be plIclnp III full In l/3 jenlS fOl d�BSUlIlIll II l"enll1111l Llmll HOllie COIl1!Junl a cll31ge fOI 120 Pill PolICYWhy Ap:rllts Shoul(l_;_�����
NATIONAL LU'E OF 'l'HE U S of j\
BEOA U!::iE I 5 1111llngels belollg to 110 Issocrntlon or compaot md are Ilt Ilbol t) to lIml do]H) brttpI COllllTllSSIOns than nil) othel leading companres dOing bUSiness Infhe �"II th
DEC \ usn Its 1111l1l1�e1R pnl Ille snme commission on all krnda of POllCll'S '1 hey do notIOlluce the comllllSSIOll all Siool, I He und chelp InSUllU e In Older to fOlce the
11 'An� to s�llio lire people thfl hlJhm pllOed poliolesBECATJSE the Cornpnl1) IllS lll,t brgllU to de'elop Ihe Southeln t�llItOly IDd (uIDIshesb'J(tel chl1l1ces 101 plomotroll Lll 111 I camp 111) 111re1Cly estublishedLAS'l' BUT NOT LEA S'l'
., ,
DEC I.UtsE aliI poliCies ubSllllitel} gllulnntp(J the lesulIs and IIle sold nt prrces thuL come,,"hlll the Ie I( h of III If} all \I lint to kno'l 1110le Ie Isons why" ) Oll shouldtah8 I POllC) 01 ,n Agellcy \ddless,
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
AIR LINE TIAlLWAY WANTED
J wo hund,ed young mon nnd la·
dIes to 'lunilfy (or p"Ylng posl�'on9lf JOU 11IO Intpl6SL(d \luto us for
Ol1l hand80me dlus� atod cntalog1111 LINIII SOlllllIN13USINIS COIIIOI MI(OIl,Ga
QUickest Most Convenlcnl
Route Betwcen
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND IIIE
NEW SHORT LINE
fINE
SUits
Waists
SKirts
Corsets
Shipment to any exprc"s oftJCO \\ It II prlvllego o�
fl::XAI'I1lllllliliC BEIFORIZ PAYI�jC
--,..,.-�_,,---------=.--..._--
Ba He LEVY ®:'llRO.,
SAVANNAH. GA.Foley's lioney �mcJ Tsrturcs colds, prevents pJleUlll0nm
I soe by the notice ill
YOIIi' pupor Lhut thoro is II grent
fight all hnnd in Bulloch iouuty,
I llud in YOIII' issue of JUliO 2nd
n.n n rtic Ie hen dod "Dispensnry
IV ithout 1 [OJl�." This nrtiolc muy
be nil I'ight ill Its solf, but 1 have
SOIllO uppreh msivo fonrs, knowing
the trenchery of the whiskey busi­
I10SS j und thiR article coming alit
in II paper that advorbises tho
whiskey trnfllc it does not huve
tho proper sound. The tone of
its voioe is calculuted to lend muny
of the friends of Prohibitiou to
rest on thoir oar", nnd boliove
thllt nil IS well j while there is It II
tho ti mc lin undercurrent thnt is
undermilling tile fort of defense
fOI' prohibition. Therofore loall
to all the people of Bulloch coun­
ty, to nwake Rnd Ilrise I1J1d look
this i�sue squllre in the fllce, for
there is danger ahAad. There lire
men in Bulloch county and espec­
inlly in Statesboro, �'ho would
sell their hOllor in order to got
gIULl. They would ·fain sell tho
honor of Stntesboro with nil the
purity of manhood aud womau­
hood in order to oarry their point
aLld turn the devil loose in the
community, yea they would eveu
stand upou 11 muther's thrpbbing
heart I>ud give her son the poison
that will destroy the body, ruin
the miud, disgrace his name and
damn Ilis soul. They would do
all this lind shout hurrah boys,
we h"ve gnined the victory j lind
now we Clln scntter hell nnd de­
struotion j yea do .111 this for the
sake of mouey dmwn from help­
less women and children.
I love old Bulloch couuty, it
was my ndopted home for 23 years.
I feel lin interest in her welfnre.
Its morals nrA corrupted as it is,
but with a dispensar/in its cnp­
itlll would make the whole head
siok, the wholo henrt faint, it
would demoralize 1111 industry, ex­
oept the whiskey interests. It
would be mouey to a few lind a
ourse to t.he halliuce. I lIave seen -------------­
Ilud felt the evils of the -whiskey
busiuess. I am aroused over the
constant outbreaks on the whiskey
question i" old Bulloch. If I
could splll'e the time I would
stump the county from cemer to
clrcumferelJce, yea if I klJew that
my blood shed,on her soil would
forev�r seo,1 tho denth of the whis­
key business iu old Bulloch, I
would go, and under thllt old wal­
uut tree, 1 woul,llet the last drop
flow; so thnt nil might cOllle and
see the price paid to stllY denth
and destruction from that good
old county.
No dear frieuds of temperance,
aud ye who love home aud family
staud firm, look with an ellgle's
eye, lift high your bunner j call
out the army, for the enelllY is
lurking in tha dark, if you fall,
fall with yonI' sword in hand and
your face to battle.
Well we are 1111 well, crops are
at least a month behiud. I am
getting along all right with my
churches, If )OU should WIlUt to
see me come to Malden Branoh
and inquire for Flea Hill in the
oak thioket, w here the mosqUitoes
swarm and the grape Yllle twiues
around the old (lak.
Euough for thia time, more auou.
Yours Fraternally,
J. H. Frisbee.
A COi\l]llUNICi\'I'ION. 11I111.!-OUII
SIII':RIIi'I"SSAI,ES
11�:l11l, (�II., :llu � I ii, lIN),:. (i �::;I!\:��I' .::':1' :;f��I:'i�::::'��I:;m ttu' �1I1t1 rlor ('01111.
M,',II:dlllll': II' ,r',11 "III ulluw lilt' Ijf)Cnhll'uullly,I\\IlI!Il'lIl1tllUhllllulIl(lnl)(1rt'I�'ll1t1
Hlln('!' III .rollr Wt'Il'OIlIl' "i1'litl1r, I d,,,·dr'.' t'llILrthIlU�lltloOl'ln lItl, I'Ily of Htltl\'III)llrll, hll tht!
to IlIld r't'�S 111.\ lit lit, fri.'tIlIH aJ,(.d II!
I
nl'll'rU{to.lluy III Jtll�, 1.\��'t:�IIII':::I�IJI�:�W��II'::::�I:��III('I' 1 Ill'�' lin \'1' WI'I t � I'll 11111 Hit 111/111 Y �;::;��:yt,II�,'��:I:Cli� ':,',l"IL\:'lIlh 1I11111V'hilld IlIll'l'osllll1111'1' Hhol't, It'Ltt'r:i, 1{'llIng' III .. lu.w 111·- uio tullnwllrlf trill'! uf IIUl.I: All thllt Inwt of lund
Ilgllted IIII'.\' WI"I'I' III 11t'III' 1'1'11111 1111'11' IiHulllu,IYll1lllllullJ(Jlng 111111611\111 (i M dIHtl'Il'� of
old 1"twhl'I' 111111 fd.·1l11. flllltl(,(lIIlIly. l!Ollllllulu!.f(170':t('1l!lI, lIlorllllrl, ;111111
.
I II I' I bUlllulotinorth IIIIlI I'ILIIIIJ), Illlldl! of HlIllIu
\\()()(1.
1I1y denr IIhlllll'l'II,1 H' 1':<I� t 1I1�g-, wunl,IIOUlhIJ),ClIlll)()(.'llIlt'rlvtlruudweJll lJy hUHl1I
WII II t, YOIIItII IOrilOIl 111111 lhink 111/'11 nfJII!!IH:'rltw\\'IIFilldTllornnlll\,'\\fllI, 1 ...!\'It'IIOlltlll
1111)1111)111, whut " hlc':lIWtl ru-l vi 11'.1;'1' t hut thtl IUJ.I'I'rtIt of A, ,I, noweu III bllhl IrLl('l or 1111)(11111
God lilts gl von us, IIi c'tln"KpUIlIi Ulld uuru (\ fa III tll\Or u( HHllu JAJlj IIllllllIl!t liuhllluWf'lI
Ilt'n� troru 0111' flllOlh"I' hy !-lIIl'11 II I'�HI- �;�;�tlllu'�I�:�:���;�'lhflll fl'Tldflll1.
vonh-ru :1I1t1 I'ltt'np 1I1t'1 holl 1I:i WI' 1'II.)tl,\' J,;.o;. Kclltirll'l., SIWIUf, II, G.
1hl'tlugh IJlII'Ill'IIl' c',)11 II I ,\' Impl'l', Lt'l
us IIf' f'RI't'ful 1"nL WI'_ llbllSt' tlliK high
llrl\'lIege by l'stCt'lIIillg it SII lighl,ly
MUlL Iii bl' t.nkeu IlWIlY rr.uu IIH, Wl'
Rltonl" npl'ri'r'iut'l' it, gTI'lltl,Y, 111111 hl'
Vt'I'Y t huukf'ul t u t ht' I{h ,'I' elf 1'\'1'1',\' g'IIOt)
n'IHI IH'I'rt'l'L girt. rill', it :tllrill);1 /III «u r
t.olta, lllllt thu IIIHll,Y 1'111'1':; IIl1d tliSI'OIlI'­
ngclIll'l1tK wi t.h wili,'" \VI'IIII'I'II ill our
tillily wOI'I" thl'rt":'; VI'I'y oft"/I /I guot!
IIIlIlIy t,llinl-{H ill ollr pIlJlC'1' to ,'hl'I'I' nllil
cl1(lollrngt' tiS ttl �"rOI·WI\I'11. IICl'tl Wl'
ILrl! spnrl!d tn Sl'l' 111101 hsr HWl'cL MIlY
tim J with its g(,lItll'SUlIshille, I1l1d 80
quict Iy did it. slip 111)011 liS tlmL we
hl\rtlly rCllli'w il"s prl'Sl·Iwe. And is it
IIOt It bl'lIut i rill 1II0llt II i ndt'I'd? 8WCf!t
roscs nnd ftowerB nil IIl'rl' In fill our
",Y('s with d('light, nlltl fill I Ill' uir wil,h
UlCir plcnsnllt odor IHld pcrfulIlI'.
'l'he little birds !Ire uhirllillg nlld
singing murrily their SW('cLt'8t, Luncs,
alld nil things ure giving 8i�1I8 of Imp­
llincH8, lIfelllld plenslIl'c. �o .rOil 111'!Ir
ohlldrell nt this sensoll shuuld hi' gllY
nnd cheerful tuo. But III Lilt, IIIldst) of
HII these beuutics, ,i!llicLieii Itllt! 1)le8s­
ures which thh� senSOIl inspired within
U8, it would be w('11 for liS t,o Lhillk
from whom nil LheAo hentll it's ('llInt',
Who hus given liS SI)rillg, SlIlIllller 1\,,11
winter l' And who is itLhnt IlIli sllllr4 II
all ollr lives tosct' this awet't sprillg
time l' J,ct 1111 pnjoy Lhe rllill IIl1d Ill(!
sweet Howert' wltinh Illis (Iur hl'nrlfl
with so III110h joy nlHI gI!IfIIlC�S, And
who 18 it tllllt hlots tlllllSc'1l j Iti:i ('lIrt h tu
bring fOl'th :,,' the IWIl II I ies wlli4'" We
PliCU lIud unjoy? hi it, lint Gntl our
Uellvcnly Ji'nthcr? Ohildrcli we IIl'e liS
gruss; "As nltowel' nf Mil.! field L1mt
lIollri�hl'R,tI t'ur t.J1t� willil I"UHH'8 over it)
nnd it is gOlle, !llIti thl' pllll'l' tlrl'fI'uf
811nll SOOIi kllow iL 110 111111'1', SIJ 'yOU
:ice Lhllt Wl' IItlly It'lirn 8t1I1Il't,hing' (If
ullr flOlHtit.iOIl by cI,"sidcrilig sullil lit­
lie Lhillgs liS grllss IIlid 1100\'t'r:.;. Wt'
IItny tlolll'itlh fur tl whil{' likc' I hl' Iwnu­
t.Hul Sl_)ring flO\n�rs, blll- I,ltt' !'!pring
Lillie of Ollr life like thut" of tilt! ruSt',
is pussing II wily. 'rhl' 11I'IIIItiful "ow­
er SOOIl lH!lo;"ills t.4) det'HoY UIHI I'ltde; tilt!
wind bluWK II)lOIl it alltl iL il' gUile, 111111
thus It will he with 115. The wllliis tlf
ndverslty, llisellsl', SUI'I'OW 111111 IItl1i(,­
Lion blow hCJ\\'ily UJlOIl 118, heuut.y,
st,rcngt,h lind \'igor of lifo will SOOIl IIc\­
l'ny nlHI fado llWII,Y, QUI' ,Yollthl'ul
plellslIl't.'S, jo,Ys nlltl l'OI11fw'l'g 1l111!it,�OUI1
1')08", 1I11cillii of II� whet her gclntl or
butl Illl1tit lie duwn ill (lcHt.h, nllli rh�C'
lIot, 'til t,he hcn,fl'lls bc 110 1I101'C.
'l'ht.m dcur uhihll'clI wuuld itlllot be
well 1'01' 118 to 8110nk 0111' killd wurds
and strew our sweetest Howel's hMul'll
,Ienbh comes? For we kllow I hilt t,'l0
l'rngrllnt'C or tho flowel's CUllilot, go lIe­
neuth the comu's lid unll tht! words of
sympnthy HUt! 1o,,\.! f'1l1l1l0t roltuh tihe
tlull cold CUI'S of dt�ni h. 111 0111' Ileulin­
ing ycars we lire Oft,CII hllllg-orin,; for
the sYlIlputhy {"hat i:.; dcnied liS. 'Ve
feol, lillt! feel kecnl,v, 1111 isulnl,ioll thllt
onclI koep!'! lit; shllt otl' fl'Oll1 I.he work
ill Wllillh We fllIII uur .Iuy 1I11t! tlc­
lighL.
'11he (plest,ioll l'OIllCS III' 111111 let. 118
1I0t Jlllt it IlsidC', why is it, t,lml, we will
1I0t let he IIH!SSlf.gc of �'IH'I'I' III1C' t"tllIl­
fort (aline while in this lifl' to 111,11'
gluddclI ulwh others hcnrt,s itS the shuII­
ows nrt' gnthcrillg tOWllrd thuc\'clling
t,imc. Oh, the heurt:; t,hlll nrc hUliger.
ing todl\Y for t,lle IIl1l1tlercd wurtliil nllll
the tOlluh of rriollllly hUlllls, thnt nl!\'­
cr cOllies until it is tou lute. 'I'her,· nre
henrts huut,'Ty flhihlr't.'11 ItJl m't.·r Litis
brond Inlld of ours, st,ul'\'illg-t'or I hnt
which is morc thnll lift' IIlItlllltlfC 1,11:1 II
meat, nnd in the lIIud hll:;,te of Lith;
busy worhl these ohihlrl'II, IIrc JlIIS�Ctl
by nnd we huvo lint; tillH'tu lisLe" too
their heurt brcnkillg' uriCH, su they HI'C
left to utter t,hcm ulollc in t,hl' ;tight
time of lOlllincss IIIHI tlcsldat,iull thnt
only tho ungels of hCIlVl'1I ,'1111 ht':lr,
I do hope the timc will StltHl (\lIIl1e
when we shull hll\,C t,ilJ1t' to ('nrc for
each other in this life t.iIlIC, tilld wholl
we shall bring wurds of oheer. 111111 eu­
logy and comfurt, t,o help hrig-htcn nnd
glorify our Jives us Wl' PIISS t�hruugh
this unfrit!lIdly world. Oltilttrml it is
my desire while wo llre cnjuying tlw
festivities nnd beautics of Atny, thut
we mlly nlso be cllj\bled to see !tlllt l'1I­
joy some of tile undying bClluLies thnt
are found in our llClwl'lIly J;'nLhcr 1\1]11
hi. glory.
COM�I U 'TCA'l'lW.
Mlll,len BI'III1('h, 011.
Juno H, 19m.
I�d iter St.ltosh" rn ,'i 011'8.
::ltnil'siJoro, 011.
DOII,r Sir:
(H:OIlGIA-IJUI.('oClIl'OUNn,
lIy vtrtue ot 14 II til 1!!!1I1.'11 from Ihl' rllllnl'1 CIOIII'{
or 11111(1 «:qullly, III Inver or U. II. Slmlllle nuu J, M,
Murl)II),I \\t11 111'11 lit pulJUc ollll'ry, bcloru
tnc l'ourL house tloor In tne city orstJIICSooro, 011 tile
UMlt 'l'u()!4dlll tn July, l{)().i, within 1110 teMll1 boul'll
ot 1I1I1t', to til" hlgh(,l:1l, hhltlUl' tor (lllllli, um 101l0wl1111
t,r01MJrl.y, to wn: All thut unot cr 1111111. snuarc, 1),-
1ILl!: (111411)6111" III um oHy lit SllllohuIYf all(1 coullty or
1IlIlll)ch, cont.alnlng oue nore moreur JUlIe,lInli boun­
lJl'd 1It11111 hy hlllfis or �lIl1l1bctll I'rccror. �:.tl!'lt by
IIIIUl80t Ellzllhoth Proctur.Koulll IJypllhllurtJlld loacl.
Ing trom the cit,), ol8llltcsloomtu tho 10WII or .\IwAIIIS·
boru 1II111 wCHt by luntll ot KlllMbeUI I'rocl()r, Lev.
loollU ill tiro propert)' In rOO or II, J. Proct()r.
Wrllten 1101101.1 lIollce given n, J. l'roct(lr, 1161elld.
oili. lu II tit. TIlIII June 10th, lOOJ.
J, Z. Kendrick. Sherin, n. O.
YOllr friel\d,
OY.onGIA. nUUA)CH OOUN1'\';
Wlltho 1I0id before the COUlL bouse door In lbv
('tty or �Uttcttboro In sold count,y, 011 tbe Orlt TUl't­
d., III July, 1110:1, ootwl'en the Il'Pl houl'II or lale to
tlte hlRbcat httldt'r tor CliSh. the followlnR d�orIbod
property, kr ,,11: 1.11 th"L certllin lntet or parcel ul
Illnd, 1),luN' and being III the "lIlh district G. M. or
IIl1.ld ooullty 111111 couu\Jnlna oue hundrl.'1l acrell. more
or IC8JI, HIHI bOLllldOtl, III! tOllows: On tbe nortb, eallt
lUld WHIIL by tlllI hunl!! o( the C8lltlc of n, L, l.ane
'nd UII UIO-II'Otlt1t b)' tim IUluls nt 11I1I1"h Pnrillh. 106'-
100 on 1'-" Iho IJrollCr{,f or K. Wooclrllm to .MUltt, Il
JUIUooOourtn tM t8flIlOtlln ruvorol W, U.Dlltch VB
W, M. Woodnllil Ilnd C, Woodrum, lAlgal notice
I{lfC1l1UI r(l(lulred lJylEiw, Thill JUlie 10th It'IOS.
J. 7. KeDflrlck. 8ltcl'Ur. II, O.
OltOINAltY'N NO'l'lCl�S
For a Year's Support.
Or.OlltaA-n t,l.OOH COUNTY.
To Illl whom It maJ concern:
MrN, M, J. Dekle hnlng made II.IJIJllclIUOIl tor
lWljlvo mOnth'lIll1Jlportollt of thij MUliu or nomer
Dckle, lIud IIJlPrulscl'9 duly IIPIJOlnlod 10 IIl't apart
tlte Iftllle bavlllil nled their return, 1111 Jl(l.1'801l1I lire
!lurch), required 10 �how tlllUSU bl'fore lite Court or
Ordmury ot I1l1ld counl,}' 011 tlllIlINIt MOllday III Jul)'
liCIt, why lIulllllllllllcnlloll should not he Jrmnlod.
'rhlil,Julle 1st 1!'IOlI.
S. t, MOOII r., Ordllllll'y n, O.
AI)I.JfC:ltfOIl for Gllu .. dluIIMhll).
OITATION,
GKOltGIA-Duu.oCII COUNTY,
To IlII whom It IIlIlY concern:
A. S, HandNl, ltllvlllK uJlJlllec:l torgullrdlnn81t111 ot
the l>tln!OulI untillroIJeI1,yofCluvCllllHlllellllrll. Dug
Uendrla, 1>011 Bf'nclrll, Plnkel Hendrix. hhlUlle
lIeudrll. JlI.mea lIendrlz: and "l'lnk" "andrll. mi.
lIor ohlldron of James A, Uendrll, JKte or Aaldooun­
l.y, dooeusec:l, notice Is gh'cn 1111t saltl allpllCiltion
wtll 00 hellnl lit 1111 olllce at 10 o'clock a. m .• on lhe
nnn Aloudnv III July nell,
1'II1s June lsi. loon.
!-l.1., MOORF:. Ordinary.
Ii'on I,It1''I'y.nB OF DISM ISBION,
Gl-:onoJ..\-UUJ.I.ooII L:uUNTY,
WIU'rcas, 1>, I" Alderman, IIdmlnlSlrlllnr of MI8(I
M, tl, Altlm·mBu. rOIlt't,l8cllts to tlloOotlrt, In hili 1M3.
tltlon, Iltlly Ulod IUlli entered on J'ooonl.lltllt he hili
11IIIy tltlllllllbtterod MIM ht. E. AI(lurlllttll'tI c�lFllo:
'1'l1tH hi IllOl'ofol'o I() olWlI1J rmnlOlIs OOIl(lCrllC(\, Kin.
llred u nt! crcdll<ll'tl, l(l IIltO\\' cntlsc, If aIL)' IIIII.Y enn,
1\'11), 81\ld ndmh,llIlrolor shollld not btl dlscltllrlled
fl'OlII hI811t\mhllstnltion, 11111.1 receive Ictle� or tlis.
1IIIltilluI1 011 \)10 "1'81 Montlay III July, ]00:1.
S. 1,_ !I(\OIlE, Ordlnury B. O.
Lotlors of 111.mlsslon.
m;OIWIA-nUI.l.oCIl COUNT\',
Whel'CM, Mtlry (lRY. Kdmllllslmtrlr: ot IIrldgotGIiY
rcnrcsents to tbe Court, lu her petition, dulJ nled
111111 eutcrlld 011 record, Ihlltsho bM (tIlly 1I.c!lI1ll1ll1ler.
cd Urldgct OilY'S Cfltnw: This Is tltererore to elle fill
IlHrllOns 1I0ncernt.>d, klllllrt'li I\ml cr(."<Illol'8, to show
cllllle, If lillY tll6Y CI\O. why snld ndmllllstmtrlz:
shouhlnot be dlschllrKcd rromlter IIdrnlnliitrntion.
ullcl I"OClclvoletters of dtsmls�lon on 1110 Il�t Monllay
In July 1003.
R. L. MooHE. Ord11l1l1'1.
Letters of Administration.
G�;onGI.\-nULI.OOIi OOUNT\·.
To 11.11 whoUl It, Illily concern:
I', n, -'ie.:h'ccn buying. III proper form, "pplled to
1110 for pcrmllnent lcllen! of fldmlnllllnlUolI ou the
elltate ot Smart Goodman, lule ot �td �un�y, 'bll
I� tn cite all and IIlngular. the crodl1oriJ and next or
kill, ot Kmart Goodll1llu, to be lI.ud apllt!u at my 01.
[Ice wUhln th� tlmo Illlowed by IlI.w, and sbow caUBe
It flUl thef cun, Wb)" permanent admlnllltraUon
-llouid Dot be grallled to P. n. McElveen on Smart
GoodmRn'l �ltth!.
WUnC8S lilY band lind orncl.1 8lguRture. tblll 1st
dl\l ot Junc, 1003.
S. L, MooIlE. Ordlnllr!,
U);OnGIA-nUI.LOCIl COUNTY.
To ul] whou� It 1II1l)' conoorn:
J, L, Olll!!' ami J. A. Alh haTlnll'. In Ilroper (onn,
11'lllIed to me tor porltlll.uent letten! ot admlnlltra_
trOll oUl1l6 et!tate ot W. III. Foy, late ot uld countl,
thhll� to cUe 1111 Iud Htngular the credlton Bud nClt
ot tJlI ot ". M. }'oy, t'l be lind appeur at 101 office
within the IIt1le aUowl!d by Illw, Ilnd IIbow caUile
It allY th01 can, wby peru.lanf'ul. admluhttrutioD
IbOIlI\} not be IJrallt�d to J, L. Oillft' aad J, A. Alb
on W, M, rOJ'1 Cllato,
WltnCSll IllJ hll,lId and omelll Hllfllnture. tblll lat
dal or June. 1001.
S. L, MOORE, Onllnarl.
We challenge anybody this side
01 Barnsville on Buggy Painting.
Richardsou & Waters.
G�:OltGIA-"UI,LOOIl OOUNTY,
To ull whom It. ml1Y coucern:
\y, H, WIIIIIlm8 bllvlng, til proper torm,llpnlll.'d to
me tor permunellt Icttel'll or udmlnl8trntlon on the
cstlll(l ot John n. WlllhUll8, Illto ot IIRld cOllnty .. this
IB to clto all ClUti II111gulOI' till) credUoni BIIII n6xt ot
"hi of JoiJn n, WIiHums. l<l be Ilull UIJpcur ut OlfOf
nco within the time Itllowed by law, 1l1Hlshowoau80
It AllY Ihey CIlU, wily pcrmnncnt u(jllllnllltrtlllon
shoulll not be gnmtCtJ 10 W, H, Wlltltlln8011 John Jl,
WIIIllLms' CJtllte
Witness mJ fllmd Imet ol\lcllli IIlgllBlllre. this 18t
tiny ot June, 1003,
Ohnmberlnin's Puin Bnlmls un Bnti­
septic liniment, uI111 when applied to
ontl:l, brulsl's nnd burns, clluses them to
heAl witllOl1t maturation and mlloh
more qllickly tilltn by the usual trent­
llIent, }I"'or sale by all druggist3.
1"1 have been trOUbled for some time
-with indigt.'stion and sour stollll\oh,"
.ayo M .... Sarah W. Ourtis, of J,ee, Mas.
"and bave;,een taking CllIHTlbcrlflin's
Stomach �d Liver tablets whioh II"'e
helped m61-ery much, so that now 1 can
c.t many things that before I co�ld
not." If you ba"e any trouble WIth
stomach wby not take tbes� Tablets and
. .J!'et welJP J!'ONotio 11 lIll druggist•.
OneMinuteCough Cure
For GOUllh., Cold. and Croup.�
, .
Every piece of work done by us
is guaranteed, Itnd furuiture mnde
to look good ns nolw.
Richardsou & Waters.
It cost you only 250 to test nails
Ciuuholla Hair tonic, this will aOll­
vince you or its certuin virtues. It
au res dnmlrufi.'. If it do'nt pleaBo you
get your money bnck aL 'V T[ 'Ellis', •
Hal'O you seen the' Buggies
painted lIt Riohard.on & W [Iters?
Unredeemed pledges of el'elj do­
s 'iption for sale, Sewing Muchmes
Smil.h & We�son and Colt's Revel-
vel'S, Guus, Watches, Jewelry, Or­
gnns, &c.
.J. H. OOL;;SBY,
With 1. Vlc'rOl', In. Prop.
20 J eH'ersoll St., Cor, Oongress,
\:il!OrgIA.
AJ l'I;, !\leila. 13rowlI Dt'lId,
Mrs. �Ielilt Brown, wife of Mr.
James E. Browll. of nellr Excelsi.
or, died on Tuesday last., after a
long Illness. She WIIS a dllughter
of the latH Jehu Everett, nud u
sister of Mra, R. F. Lester, and
Mrs. Sallie Brauan of our town,
aud of i'lIessrs. Joshua and Bedford
Everett of Excelsior. Her funer­
al ocoured Wednesday at the Lnke
church.
Her husband and R Inrgr family
of children sllrvil'� her.
�APOSlTlvt WRt .rOR GONORRM£A AND OLen1"'.11111 t'oaet.t.Ya..out IT P�UWla'TJ, "." faA' Y,t1T.:TA",� NO OT"tR" TPl" IT TODA'Y,
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91: 1(. of P.
Meetiugs 1st and Bd, MondllY
nights in cacb month.
Visiting Brethreu: cordinlly in­
vited to attend these meetings.
J. G. Blitch, C. C.
W. H. Ellis, K of R&S.
Au Editort� 0llinlon.
'rhe edil'or of tlte CllIlrlestoll, �. C.,
"Enquirer" tllkl'S special pl'ensure ill
recommondlng ·AJ.lQATOtt J.lNtMY.N'I' us
n most ell'coti \'e "Clllt't.1y for rheumatic
pnins. It's It splendid t!1IIl'rgclwy rem­
edy I\lId should be kopt cnllstulltly nt
hnnd. 80ld hl' W. H, Ellis.
STHAYED.
From my phlCA iu April 2 year­
Iiugs one year old uu marked, aile
bull nud oue heifer, red with wbite
spots on forehend. Any informa­
tion os t.o their Ivherenbouts wili
be gludly received.
C. H. Cone, Imnhoe, Ga.
6-8-08.
W. grind all leoseo we use and
they are made of tho
Finest Urystal
that oan be found.
Our frames ar. tho hest mad,
and w. take 8pecll11 pains in
Adjusting- Them
Every aile is tnkiug kindly to
the Ice Factory.
Kodol Dpspepsia Cura Dr. M. Schwab & Son,
Olg8stv Mlhat '011 qt. 00<'. B�II nnd StlLlo �•.. ijal'n.tlnolJ. G",
to look well nnd feel well.
W. Guarantee SatisfactlGn t
,,)),
Paint Protaction
Thepracll�alpa£llter says,
when your house is cov­
ered with
Patton's
SUN.PROOF
Paint
I
and the paint cov-
ered by a 5 year
guaranty you have
the best possible
protection to your
house and purse.
"To The Public.'
'rhe Statesboro Wagon Shops take this met.hod of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Carriage
and Wagon work in all its branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhanling and Painting is our specialty. You
are specially invited to call around and inspect our
work and get prices.
'rrustillg to share a portion of your valued patron­
age, we beg to remain, Yours to servt,
THm STATESBORO WAGON SHOPS,
Th05. L. DIVI ••
S. L. GUlltOIl, Pt'Op.
DAVIS &
W. ft, Proctor,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
PROCTOR
Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Buildings, both Wood and Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work.
DA "V)[S ,& PRI{J)C'lfOR.
Sta,teBibo1'o, Ga.
'J'A X JmClU ITER kPPOTN'J'ArEN'l'!:j
(lhl .",XI) J.AST HOUND.)
J,\[olldlt.Y lu, li;lInl
J U UIlI'IIS' lti II
VcLOIu'1I st,ill
f) 11. Ill.
I p. III.
il p. III.
Rushing stor�
..
5 p. m.
'l'uesdny 16, COllrt ground 4'J, 8 It, III.
Adnbulle
J' ]�"el'eLt
.10, ll. Ill.
]_ :11011. Ill.
Whell y"n again vi.it Sa"anllah,
doo'� mill the opportuuit;r to 000-
.ult u. and hne yonI' Eye. exam­
ined and th<l proper gla••e. fitted
to them.
Our namiuat.ion ( hioh ie free)
d.termlllel exaotly hat your Eye.
Outs, Bridles aud Burus Quickly require.Healed.
Pnr:ish ·a p. Ill.
MetteI' 5 p. Ill,
J will be Ill. Stntesburo up till the
nrst day of ,Tilly, pnrties thnt hu\'cll't
given ill will meet on this rounci.
M. D. 01 IiiI'.
Challlperlnin 's St.omach and li\'er 'rab
letid are just whnt you need when you
have 110 IlIJpetite, feel hull uftt!r eating
and wake lip with Il bad taste in your
mouth. '1lhey will improve your ap
petite, cleanse and invigorate your
stomlloh Ilnd give you n relh:lh for your
food. Por s.lo hy all druggists.
Mr. Hiram Lee visited the NEWS
all TuesdllY.
DOll't forget that we buy aud
sell all kinds of country produc�.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. A. D. Duttou, of Mill Hay,
paid liS a call on Tuesday.
A letter from Mr. A, Rosalia ill­
forms us that he is now iu Denver
Col. He wants ns to send him the
NEWS to that POlllt where he ha.
gone in hope of benefitting his
h�alth.
Whell YOll want ice, call on the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co., they will
trent you right.
Y. M. 1". ANTISEPTIC TA8-
LETS,
POR i\lEN & WOUEN. Those'1'nb­
lets nro prescribed by physicians (or
the CII!'t! of LCllcorrliron (wll1tes) 1I1lt1
nllllllllntllrni tlIlicolisdisohnrges. 'rhey
posith'tdy cure the worst oases quiokly
UIIiI wiLhout risk of striutllrc. The
Alligntor J.. inimenli Co., Chnrleston, S.
0., Illllil tlJ(,1Il nllywhcrc, on receipt or
$1.00, ill )lInin pllul<ng'l'. \)I'tlg'gistsscll
them,
Reduced Rates.
To .Bnlt,illlorc, MtJ., vin. Central of
GeorgllL Rr.
Accollnt Twelltieth 'rriellllini National
SRengerfest, June ]5-20,' ]003, and An­
nUll1 Meeting-Grund Lodge, U. P. O. E
BAltimore Md., July 21-2U, 1903, exour­
sion tickets will be 011 81\Ie at nil ticket
stlltioliS on Ocntrnl of Georgia Ry. to
Baltimorcnnd return at "cry low rl\tes�
tickets will be sold vin nil rail route,
!llso vin SIl\,ullllnh lllld M. & 111'. '1\ Co.
Vin the latter ruute pu.ssenghrB can
obtain a tlollghtt'nl Ocean voyage of
from ",G to 60 hours, whiah is very ell­
joyable unci benefloial at this senson of
the your; tickets i Ilcludc meuls and
berth aboard ship without extra
chrnge. For further informution ap-
ply to nearest Central of Georgia R'y
Agent.
Excursion Rates '1'0 St. IJouls, Mo., 1/"Yin Oontral of Ga, R'Y. V'�
Acoouut Sa.ngerrost of N. A. 8aeng'
crbund, St. I..onis, !lo .•Tune 17-20, ex­
cursion tickets wi II be on sale at all
ticket Rtatiolls on Central of Ga Uy to
St Louis und return Jnne 16-16-17, ,.
flnnl limit JUlie 27,180a at rate o'ne VI
fnre round trip. Convenient sched-
n les lind through sleeping car service.
For further Information, npply to
nearest Oentral of Ga. R'y Agent.
Bllrncs\'illc Ohautauqu&, Darnesville
Gn. June H-20, 1908.
For thijS ocaasioll, excursion tiakets
will be on sille 011 nearly all ticket
stations in Gu, on Centrlll of Ga R'y to
Bnrncsville nnd return, nt very low
round trip rntes. '1'iokets on sale June
19-18 incillsive, and for trains sahed­
uled to arrive at Uurllesville prior to
nooll ,Jlln(' 19th, finnililllit June 21st.
'11he nttrnatiolls !llld music will be
first aIUBS. .API)ly to nenrest Central
of Ga. H'y Agont fur Lioket. alid fur­
ther information.
Summer QlIllrter; ChiCAgO Univer.
sity, Ohlcngo, 111, Juno 15-00t J, 1908.
Rate fort, nud Olld third rOllnd trip
fronl nil I icket statIons on Central of
G.t R'y. Tiokets on 81lle June 16 nnd
10, flnnl return limit five days from
lInte of sllle, with the privilege of ex ..
tension 01' return limit to Oot, 1, 190a.
;?/?
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Statesboro Ice manllfactlllin� �omDang.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hygienic Ice from Distilled Water.
.J. Goa'dOD Blit(�.. ,
Jhllps c. Joues,
DIRE()TORS:
David B. not'gall,
Ft'auk rf. Gt'hues
S. LllIlCh·DID Geot·ge.
Ed. L. SlIlitll,
W. H. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are prepare� '-"�,ll all orders for ICE in bot� large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly,
-
We eal�uestly solicit a s ·,at·e of YOllr patrollllge.
Long distance phone in office.
......
Y. 1\1, C. A. to Come. Two sons of Mr. Jason Frnnklinl 'V B 'I t" 'I"lt t I Mr.JameSDOnaldsonisengaged,- ' ,n nr III 8 01 e se 8 are ' .of Excelsl?r, will. gmdllat� at pret�iest nnd che'lpost in town. ill plllnting his cotton oral'. A bigAthens tillS week III the I:ltnte hall of two weeks ago, ulmost ru-
University. Mr. D. B. Rigd�n had the mis- ined It, nnd on InstTnesda)'\a reg-
Get $1.00 Green Coi1'oe at W B fortune to lose hIS valuable fish iliaI' torrent of rain came dow II ,
Martin's nnd you will not hllve pond on his farm last week. and ruined the bRhLnce, aud he
to buy n.ny more soon. Get one of W B Martin's $1.00 was forced to plow up and replant
'1'he old colored Methodist Bowlllncl pitchers. his crop.
church has been rebuilt on Elm The drummers oel'er fail to
When you want Insurance
street, and the members propose strike Statesboro. agslDst st.orm losses, see J. W.
to build a parsonage near the Wilson.
Every body ought to carry IIl- Mr. N. W. Turner, of Bloys,
surance, see J. W. Wilson aud get send. us the first cotton blossom
h
.
d
.
t I b Ti pton, Rea, and Parker, and,yonr ouse lUsure agalUs ass y of the senson, which W8S plnckeafi . th t I'b I C Messrs. Keunedy, Raines, Olliff,He, III e mas I ern ompa,ny from h is field on lost Satnrduy.doing business in Bulloch county. .. Ilnd Dougherty at Flinch I alit
They pa.y promptly what they
Mr. Tnrner res'd�8 In the. upper evening.
portlOlI of the couuty. whloh sec-, One three Ib can Elberta Peach-write you for lU Home of New ,tion cnn ?oast of mllny good fllrm- . es 15 ots oan.York, Phmnix of Hartford, Farm-
ers, aud III that number can be
ers Fund and the Fire Association
placed IIII'. Turner. He came fromof Philadelpilla. Each of these Emanuel county 2B years ago,
Miss Mande Moore is visitlUg
Companies have milliolls of dol- and settled in the woods, without her sister,Mrs'LJon Hall,on Par­lars surplns. Don't tako Insm-
a dollnr and now has oue of the ker's Heightbs.
ance nntil you see J. W. Wilson, liar est. farms in the county. Miss Maude Hilton of Sylvaniathe oldest Insurance Agent in I g is visiting Miss Annie Keen Hedg-
Statesboro.
'.:
Have you bunght an ice book?
..
es'
The board of Trustees of the
Stl1tesboro Institute h'ls selected
Mr. R. J. H. DeLor.�h ll� ""sisLant
principal. Mr. DeLoach hilS had
sev�ral year's experleno) &8 a
teacher, Bnd uo doubt will fJoder
I'idllable aid to th� IIpbuilding of
the Institute ,mel the cause of ed­
ucation.
Warm weather. Home-made Ice.
Miss Eula Powers, of Guyton,
is viSiting MrR. D. D. Arden, on
Grady St,.
Best Greeu coffee in tOW,1t at
Gould &; Waters.
The fire on Satnrday fnrther
impressed the fact that we need
some kind of an arrangement to
fight fire.
Ou Th u rsday afternoon the
Y. M. 0, A. Base Ball Team of
Savanuah, will cross bats with
the Statesboro Niue on the dia­
mond iu Statesboro.
The visiting team will arrive on
the 10 o'clook train Thurs day
morning alld will be the guests of
the Statesboro boys dining their
stay iu our city.
If there is auything iu the uame
worn by th IS clllb, th�y are a nice
set of young men,
church.
Buy a G1uss Fly Trap from,
W. B. lIIartin.
IIIr. W. G. Gooding has SU far
reoovered from the recent (ire,
which destroyed his flne mill,I1a
to begin sawing IIgaiu last Thllrs­
dRY o.fternoon.
Fruit Jars, Tops n,nd Rubbers
at, W. B. Martin's.
Work will soon be started 'on
the new Methodist church, Lang­
ston Chapel, at BelfRst, in the
near futuro. Mr. Bross, the pas­
tor, informs us thllt they have the
money and the h,mbel' is being
sawed at this time. Clary'5 Specials For Next Week.
See J. W. Wilson when you
want Insnrance against loss of
rents.
lIliss Sadie Lee entertained MIsses
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle
Ly Gould &; Waters.
1\[1'. Horace Shumau of BryanRev. W, Langsto� returned on county, while engageti iu rafting
Saturday after havlUg conducted some timber in the Canoochee
a week's revival meeting
atl river one day last week lopt hisWrightsville. bala�ce, fell over board' aud wasFresh ment aud flsh every Sat- drowned. His body was recovered
urdayat Gould & Waters. .L short time afterwards.
Mr. J. G. Blitch now sports the The babies cry for Ice from the
fiuest teRm in Statesboro. Factory.
Gould & Waters.
Remember we sell ooe Ib Dried
apples in oartoons 10 cts.
Gould & Waters,
lIfr. W. C. Street, of Excelsior,
! sends us in one of the flrst sea
island cotton blooms of the sea-
Mr. W. D. Johnsou, of Pulaski,
WDS a visitor to Savannah on
Mouday.
Ice cream for dinner, yum, YUill,
Home-made Ice.
-Mr. F, P. Regi.steroarne up from
Bartow, Fla., on Saturday and
spont a few days in Bulloch.
Let the Ice Factory's wilgOIl
bring your. Ice.
Mr. Dempse Barnes, the soda
water nnd ice-mau, speut a day or
two up the B. & P. last week.
Demps8 reports good business and
Ll big time generally.
All v isi tors welcome at the Ice
factory.
sou. Mr. Street is a successful
farmer of h is s�ctioo. Carry your Chickeus and Eggs
to W B lIIartin
One large 8 \b cau tomatoes lOc.
Gould & Waters.
Big lot men's fin"l shirts, with or without collars
75c value, your choice 4;:;CRev. Jno. P. 13ross inforllls liS
that Illst Sund,lY ho organized a
new Methodist church at Metter,
with fifteen members, Mr. Bross
oxpects, with able ministerial help
during the tent meeting at that
place, to grently strengthen that
organ ization.
�1rs. John Bird was in town yes­
terday, and attended the funeral
of her brother, Claude Parish,
near Lastou.
1 am selling Wall Paper for just
! tho regulnl' price.
L H Goodwin.
Do you weal' Sox! We have got em' the drop
Stitch kind, different colors 25c value, choice
while they last 15c Pl'.
Ladies' hose, a regular 1 5c seller, few left 8c Pl'.
Mr. J. D. Lnnier, of Josh,
camol
A few more Seed Pens at $1.00
down this week. Mr. Laniel' runs pOl' bus at IV 13 1IInrtin'sfifteeu plows on his big farm in
'
the Lnstou district. Mril, JOB. E. Brown nnd little
Buy your Milk Bowls from\v.idaughter, Lillie �rlle, of Stilson,
B. ]I{nrtiu. left Monday for Wayuesville, N.
Rev. J. S. McLemoro has been
C. to spend tho summer.
!Prices 1Jn . .cawns.clome Very .cow
CLARY.
OUTLAND BUILDING, STATESBORO GA.
Mr. A. A. TUl'ller, of B1oys, was
II visitor to anI' office on last Fl'i- ill Stillmore, wherA he went to
day. help in a meetiug at that place,
Tf YOll lI'a.nt n nice dinlwi' set
of (.lishee, got:itt \IT B Marlin's
